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Tw ws a ry enjoyable b1l
CrRkiLtioa Loto, No. 19.
Us
wwu
Ran Pedro Saturday nlgbt, at
at
el
A
A.
F.
4.
XjjOTei.li oo tbe tret Saturday Arruljo Hall. Messrs. John Mad-di
vul ug In each month,
and John Elder and Mis
Cua. F. EaiJY, W. M. Myra llartneas and Edith Ilurn-tn- el
8TUABT F. LOWiimOKOl'OU, BC
attended from Orrrlllns and
report the bent of good times.
VtSfKR Lodce, So. IV K of P.
Mers. E. 11. Ames and W. P.
Meet Tuday evening of each
Gould
have bought the grain and
week, at 701".
Dk.F.Palnkk, C. C feed buslncM of C. A. Marsh A Co.,
Gko. It. lUtLtY, K. of It. M. and iwv also absorbed the lumber
business fit W. P. Gould A Co.
( harm Directory.
They wilt operato both buslwswe
M. E. Church South. Rev. J. M. and will make a strong firm. Mr.
Crutchtleld, pastor. Preaching
Sabbath, morn ne aud evening' C. L Gould, the senior member
Hsbtitli Khiml Ml U 4j a. in. Prayer the lutnbrr firm, will probably reiiiwtliiK Weiuesday evening.
move with Mrs. liquid to Pomona,
i
California, lo the near future, where
4. T. A. H. r.Tliue Card.
thry have a married daughter, Mrs.
Trains carrying passengers leave E. G. Campbell, living.
Cerrillos as follow:
I I). Sugar returned from hU
EAST:
Pacltlc
coast trip latt night, and
resseuger,
3H
.No. 2.
"
6 42an
4
himself as antixfied with
" a4 Freight 9 as p ru
JKew Meaico and dlsguxted with
"
3i
California and the coast country,
8 Mum
"
'
where everything appears overdoue
WEST:
No. 1, Pasrengur. 1 ()(J a tu
and no money to support the many
' people dependent on It for a llviug.
"
" 3
J0 3Cpm
" W Freight Cat! iu
The farmer in California, be eays,
1 0(5 a in
" 30 "
"
must pay 200 an acre for land aud
" 7
fiWpm
then have money enough left to
Iu effect Sunday Feb. Jit 1891.
Hve on four to six years before he
C. E. ILiRNEV, Agent.
will begin to have an income. He
says
iiis t'urloMlty Is for the present
Local Uuatllngs.
satisfied.
The strawberry abort .cake baa
Mr. John Marsh and family will
arrived.
to Turon, Kansas, he havremove
of
at
Fair
child
died
Fraukfax
A
ing sold out his &raiu a:id feed
.Bad Podro, Wednesday.
Horse thieves have been commit business here. In speaking of the
move Mr. Marsh Informed this
tine depredation at Canoncllo.
(Niper that It was compulsory In
On account of the numerous tains order
to protect and save milling
grata In showing green all over the Interests
tkere which had irnen
country,
sold but had to he taken back or
Mr. Richard Green and bod, lost; That he bad no desire to
George, went up to the Pecos coun- leave Cerrlllos and had offered to
try Tuesday, with stock.
sacrifice a thounand dollars Interests
Tony Neia U being prominently there In order to stay here and respoken of for alderman, by Hon. main in
where he has
C. F. Eaaley and ether voters of been quite eiiccetfull. Mr. Marsh
and family have made frieuds of
the 4th ward.
Had Albuquerque or Las Vega everybody In this sectlen, and they
accompanies! by tbe best
been located at .Cerrillos, there
wishes
nf
all.
towould have been a town here
A pleasant surprise party was
day of 20.000 people.
Leon Curon, formerly of Golden, given Mrs. V. C. North on last
Jiaa bought a partnership In the Saturday eveulng. Mrs. G. V.
saloon business at Albuquerque North, Mrs. Davis and Mrs.
Lemon planned the entertainment
with J. A. Jackson.
proved a partloularly sucMrs. Walthers, wife of .Charles which
cessful social event. Opening with
Walthors, of Ban Pedro, died on
the Grand March, polkas, quadrilWednesday of this week, from
les and achottlsches were danced,
following child birth.
delicious refreshments were served,
ruuio Antonio Abeyta has a the whole concluding with, "Come
notice for making final proof before Again." There were present : Mr.
the land office at Hauta Fe, now and Mrs. Lemon, Mr. and Mrs. G.
being published in this paper.
W. North, Mrs. Davis, Misses
It Is estimated that 2.600 people Armbruster, Wadley, Sugar and
have been rendered destitute and Tucker. Messrs. Grlswold, Palmer,
homeless by the floods in Valincla Btnry, Alexander, Mural ter, Keys,
county. Territorial aid should be Hulscotter, Andrews and Marsh,
the latter two furnishing the splenat once extended them.
Don Pedro Simpson, who has did munic fur tbe evening's enterbeen doing the levee work this tainment.
side nf Albuquerque, thinks it Parties cashing checks and parprobable that the June flood wilt ties writing them, should always
be careful, as instances are often
be the most dlsasterou.
Bwyers
returned to occurring where checks aro being
Mr. W. II.
San Pedro Monday, from Santa Fa, mined and someone defrauded.
where he had been made happy by .Several limtancus of the kind have
the birth of a One daughter. Moth occurred in Cerrillos or at least
er and child are .reported doing Instances where such fraud Is
claimed, and some of the raising, if
well.
raising It li, is done so skillfully hi
a
xvilss Myra uarKness reoelved
box of beautiful flowers, comprising to almost defy detetection. The
.many varieties of roses, orauge last instance of the kind Is a check
blossoms etc., from her friend Miss Issued by W. U. Rogers to W. E.
Maud MoCormac, at Los Angoles, MUler, which It Is claimed by
Rogers was raised from $9 to $90.
California.
The paper was caslied by Miss
Boys who have been in the habit
liessie Sugar, and the Second
of entering the house of Thos. National Dank of Santa Fe refused
Townseu, at the Ban Marcus ranch, payment on a telegram from Mr.
ana committing petty thefts, are Rogers. If raised as claimed, the
warned to desist or needed punish' check is calculated to deceive anyjuient will follow.
one. W. E. Miller has left the
Jack Nleholls, a former' well country aud his whereabouts seem
known miner .and prospector of to be unknown.
this section, who has been for near
ly a year at lii.sbee, Arizona, panned
Call on C. W. Uj'tegrove for
through east on Tuesday morning, Groceries, provisions and produce.
Jjuuudur tUlverlon, Colorado.
Very cheap.
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Psiraeaal Itustilaas.
Randolph K el ley visited SsnU
Fs Taewlay.
Miss Myra Harkness Is visiting
friends in Las Vegas.
J. 11. Uverhulls was down from
Las Vsgs looking after business
Interests, Tuesday.
Mr. Wilson Waddlnghsm Is
vlniting his numerous property
in New Mexico.
Mr. J. II. Struraqulst, manager
of Col. Weed4 store at 8an Pedro,
was in town yesterday.
Col. Dlake Is here for a few days
rest and while here wlil correspond
.
to the Optic, of Las
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Forsha, of
Barita Fe, spent a part of the weok
at their CsirUlos residence.
A. M. Dettlebach , of the Fischer
Brewing Co., Santa Fe, Is on hi
return trip front Ban Pedro.
Hon. T. B. Catron, of Hanta Fe,
It an Influential delegate to the
Denver Commercial Congress.
H. M. Folsoin, president of the
Albuquerque Nstt'iual Bank, has
returned from a short business trip
to Denver.
Mrs. 11 Uuhn is on a visit east4
from which she will return and
then depart to spend the summer
on the Pacific coast.
Grant Illvenburg, the popular
nursery, fruit aud Ice mau of Santa
Fe, was down the first of the week
looking after business interests.
of the
Mr. Meyer Friedman,
wholesale firm of Friedman Bros,
of Las Vegas, was in town looking
after huloes Interests, Monday.
R. Romero, U. G McDuoald, A.
V. Uoltertson, A. G. Rotbgobaud
T. B. Everett, were visitors to our
ctmps from Las Vegas, this week.
Mr. Tbos. N. Chase, of Denver,
interested in Cerrillos property,
writes to have the Rustler mailed
to him at Bellows Falls, Vermout.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. Lemon went
to San Pedro this week, where they
will make their home for the pres
ent. Mr. Lemon takes a position
In the OpKr Company stere.
Mrs. Granger came up Sunday to
visit Mrs. Hurt, who, with her two
smallest children, accompanied her
back to Albuquerque, where Uiey
will spend a few weeks enjoying
rest and a much needed change.
C. B. Potts writes the Rustler
from Mill Creek, Iudian Territory,
saying that be is now permanently
located there. He says it is a de
lightful country ; fine grass and big
sunflowers In summer and plenty
of acorns and pecans for winter, bo
the boys have no feur of starving.
Hon. T. B. Catron, of Santa Fe,
was choseu president of the New
Mexico delegation to the Denver
Congress. Hon. T. B. Mill- -, of
Las Vegas, vice presldont, and G.
W. Meylert, of Albuquerque, secretary. The New Mexico delegation
numbers about 80 leading business
men of tbe territory.
C. F. Essley, lawyer, real estate
agent and former clothing merchant of Los Cerrilloi, Is lo the city
on business. Mr. Easley gives tbe
good news that his town has incorporated, and on the lGih of June an
election will be held for the election of a board of trustees and a
U)srshal'. Albuquerque CitLseu.
Mr. George W. Hnrtman came
down from Las Vegas Tuesday,
looking up business for the produce
firm of Uartmau A Weil. He says
they will harvest rye next week
and have fields of winter wheat beginning to head. Mr. Uartman
lias received bis patent to valuable
coal land purchased by him, lying
southeast of Cerrillos.
Vc-gas-

Tflne ItuatllBga.
Johu T. Kelley and W. II.

Swy-er-

t

are running the tuaohluery fur
tne Conger suius.
Mut h development work Is
this summer and fall on the
many good properties in Bouthern
Sttila Fe county.
J. A. Jackmjn came up from
Weuoesdsy and went to
Han Pedro to superintend putting
up the new concentrator.
Mr. F. Mmonson, of the Mine
Exchange Co., Is spending a week
at his home in Milwaukee,
H will likely return to
Cerriliws tue Ust of next week.
TbeC-t.pCo. at Ran Pidro are
awaiting the arrival of new concentrating machinery, which Is dally
expected, and which will add greatly to the output nf matte when in
operation.
Probably by next woek It will
have hwii dt Mrtnlned what will
Ihi done with the Lincoln Lucky
mine at Ban Pedro. In any event
the mine Is likely to tie worked
this summer.
Col. F. A. Glass and Mr. Neal
Gentry, two Colorado mining men,
are looking over the Cerrillos district. They will take their time
and endeavor to luvestlgste the
merits of the caoip as thoroughly
pro-po-

Wis-conr--

ui.

p

as possible.
There are excellent openings In
Southeru SnU Fe county for the
Investment of capital. The whole
country Is nalne.rnll7.ed, and great
bodies of ore await the proper
machinery to le treated profitably.
No more extensive mining Indus
tries could be built up auy where

than in this section.
The mines of southern Kanta Fe
county are at present adding to the
money of tbe country at the rate of
f 150XKK) per month with their out
put. Nothing but capital, and a
very reasonable amount at that, Is
needed to Increase this amount ten
or twenty limes, and it Is possible
that with thorough development
It could be increased a .hundred
fold.

The Santa Fe Corper company'
new concentrator U at work. The
from
amount of matte
March 15 to April U reported to
have amounted to 417,000 pounds.
The directors of the company, at a
Mas., on
meeting held in
the lllh Inst., voted to issue I42.0HO
ar
scrip with
10 per csut
up
the coupons on
take
to
which
nl mortgage
the 300,ti00 7 por
bonds matured In June aud December, ISiKI, and to mature In the
same mouths of 18U1. Holders of
of the bond
over
have consented to aeeept the scrip.
The next toupon due for payment
in cash will
that or June, 15! '2.
This will give the company a full
year In whkh te demonstrate Its
earning capacity. New Mexican.
five-ye-

three-quarte- rs

e

No new cases of small pox or
verlaloid.
fat.

Everybody

well

aud

Mrs Griffin, postmistress at San
Pedro, had her house robbed u
night this wecok, of something over
HO. It appears that a boy or boys
were concerned lu the robbery, as
from a clue obtained by Gso. Morrison, $37 of the money was recovered Iroiu one boy, who staled that
only $4 of the money takeu had
beuu spent.
t

Card or Ttmiika.

I

desire to thank the good people
of Cerrillos and vicinity for their
many acts of kindness during the
terrible affliction, and the sickness
and death of my husband ; and especially to thank the Masonic
lodge of Cerrillos for Its watchful
care and generous assistance.
Mhs.

Ed.

11.

iialtT.

Lost, betwebo Cerrillos and Santa Fe, ttils week, a
cane, marked T. C. to R. K. The
finder will be rewarded by returning lo Randolph Kelley, Cerrillos.
gold-head-

ed

New Potatoes at Uptegrove's.

Jf jouwaut a clue hat, go
Mrs. Doyle

to

s.

New Potatoes at Tannenbaum's.

Job printing doue at this olUce
P. Conger esmen Monday on
be paid for on delivery.
for
must
San
bringing
stage,
the
Pedro
shipment a J0O ounce gold brick
Cheap goods at Laudcusluger's
from the 6t. Laesrus. It may be
place to get your mouey,s
The
of Interest to note that the ship
worth.
ments of mill-run- s
from thu Huntington mill have increased in
Boot coal oil 25c er gallon at
weight from the start a few weeks Uptegrove's.
ago, from 80 aud 40 ouuoes to 100
Tbe bottom kuocked out of high
ounces, which U surely a gnat
B.

showing.
The Cash Entry

prlcea at Uptegrove's.

u
gradually
down to business as a practical
mining industry. The maohlnery
for treating the ores, aside from its
carnful selection lu tiie first place,
has been trained and improved to
such an extent that Its work Is approaching perfection. Manager
Uuhn Is thoroughly practical and
particular as to results, and will
not be satisfied with a success that
Is not such in every sense of the
word. If the Cash Entry venture
proves a success satisfactory to Mr.
Uuhn, it is safe to say it will be a
great and successful industry.
The Luheriug Concentrating Co.
of London, is forwarding at its own
concencost to San Pedro a n
trator to be used in a 30 day test
run, and if the test is satisfactory
the Luberlng company agrees to
concentrator and
put In a 5,000-to- n
contract to treat the ores at a cost
not to exceed 25c. (mm ton. This
agreement was brought about by
the report of a German expert, who
was sent from Europe lo examine
the Ban Pedro mineral fields on behalf of the Luhering company. In
his report the expert declares this
bell to be the largest
ore ha has
concentrating
of
deposit
Attention is called to the card of
Ex.
ever
examined.
Ames A Gould, ou opposite page.

Is

10-to-

gold-copp-

er

get-tln-

We have just received our stock
of screen wire all widths.
Clurilloh Bui'j'LY Co's.
One line of Ssttoens at
cents, at Sugar's. Also f.ne
llnoa of lawus. Call and examine
for yourself.

A very

121

Lots 37, 8S, 78, 73, 870, 871, 277
276, 280, 83C, 337, and 838, in the
Cerrillos Town Bile Co's. addition
to Cerrillos, for sale at a bargain.
Apply to this office.

Notice For Publication.

Homestead No. 3102.
Land Offico al Santa Fs, New
Msxloo, May 9ih, 1891.
Notice is hereby given that the
following named setlh r has lilud
notice ot hut intontion to males
final prool in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made
before tho Iicgistor und Rocoiver
at Santa Fe, N. M., on June 24tli,
1891, vis : Pablo Antonio Abeyta,
lor the bw. J sec. 8, tp.D, n. r. 13,
east.
lie names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz:
Crssencio Martinet, Jose Ignacio Abeyta, Cosme
Salas, J oho Antonio Marlines, all of
San Miguel, New Mexico.
A. L. MouaisoN, Register.

tfljc tfrrrilloD

Tfcor

Hustler.

f the Smith

I'.mi'K.
at l.etwva,
dire-cto-r

N. Y.,

tIaa-rre-

d

Vk Eonrtrr C Foaita. the Iate4
State minister at Kocne, Is prefwrina' to
spend the summer in the highland
Bear Kurt de laa. lie baa no idea of
leaving Italy.
Mas. IUt tin ton. the wife of the
United Stal
minister to I'or1uk'al
waa aeriously itijorol in a earriacv' accl-deMis liatrhellor w as als-- i hurt,
but she was not severely injured.
A
of I u n more, Ireland, baa
refused to administer the sacrament t J
I'arnel litem.
Titr funeral of (irand luke Nirho'.aa
affair at St. retcrsburj.
was a
One hunilrt'd thousand troops saluted
the lsly.
Tint newspaper of St retersburjr
warmly praise the trallantry of I"rince
tieortre of tireere, the companion of the
rzarr witch, who felled the latter assailant at Otsu, Japan, to the ground
by hlttlnff him wer the head w ith a
heavy w alk tiic stick and thua prevent-ia- g
the fanatic from mflictiuir rswsibly
more severe wound.
TllK emperor of (rermanj i expected
to visit lmdon June 10.
A PFl'i tatios of Moscow merchants
waited on the Kussian ministers praying that they suspend the ruinous decree of expulsion, w hieh affects Jew ish
bills of exchange. The ministers declined to interfere.
nkoiim Al lox has reached Home that
during the progre of a fierce storm
which recently visited Maowah,
building used as a barracks and containing a numlicr of soldiers, collapsed.
Six mi n were killed and ten seriously

Barava Taw Mart
bv ana ae laad, prortir
hitlers a
hUHbaca

Oa

Jiurn'T

Bna-tctiar- 'a

(

the transit of Mercury on the uth. The
aaua anandI c.nn"
uvMttrerflffi
r
ati"li wrre
Djeneea. Cuiic, ream
kkywao rlearand the
land iba f tnt el a chance afmt
dm
succewful, corilrnnjr tlx low altitude
tma paramnuul alterative and alomarinc.
J the sun.
M.v. M
l.I:I:!Ll.
eitaer da malaria. kiJaey trouU,
j
Tl.t fcouthlxmnd paaarnper train on
arailai'0 aad aiiiusaea.
the Santa Fe a held up near tiu'hne.
fipais la Ua seed time. To tfce fallow
on the ni.-h- t of the th hy masked
THE WOULD AT LAKGE. lk..
who U SUU waariBf his iaal wIdti-- s
men. Wlievel to W the la!ton pane.
ei'ilbaa tt U ao Ute aaaU Uota. ItuSaia
The amount obtained from tlw express
Upraaa.
,
at only almt SjtM, the robU rt
Dally
Bumnsary cf tha
aasaa a i mi o'fc a4 a4 a sin
A. Praoia. a well know reaideet ef
trt.
the train. Active pursuit
r mm mm
HtlK W " i"i
r,ii..i
Rt Louis. av: ""1 have used several bow U
, aatarat Trm
of the gug was Institute
mm
Has of Pries ly Asa bi tiers fur biilousaeaa
l.Mtlaf
r AaI(iTO
oris.
and malarial trouble, so prevaieut la tais
Tlir trial of
Nlant at
rMiia.
i i l vl Irmn
Valiiiij,tn Intl-Ba- Jefferson CitT, Mis, ended in a disagree
A
;!imau, and heartily iss.xiu.mend It Vn all
( umTrmawm.
aAtu-te- j
in a hsa bisuuot. It la toe boat
fl
fl
thai the department of state is ment, the jury beinp evenly divided,
1
used."
V
V
V
1cacartmaV
rriuetijr
evr
fs.
reea'.i
Italy
demand
l.krly t
that
A
i
from Taroma, Wash.,
I). M
?ZZL
ral orte. the Italian runout at NfW sots the steamer Fury Howe hail fotind- tha araaeat rate of leewl fee noee ba
At
,
wealthy man ran "keep bta oara oounaal"
f.r violating diplomatic mart-r- ered in the straita of Juan ile Fuca
bualoa' Courier.
I'T hi utterances in cotmeotioD with fifty-tivodtmista on Ward. John
XtrttgmUt Ma It.
with the Msf.a affair.
the only
(.rant, of Twuina,
j N.
TVB!V Electrle Roap does lint ebap the
Maj. I". IL
c!Wtor of San j survivor.
SPECIFIC CO..
BWXTT
bamla. belnf pfrttMw Hra. Many people
cured
afllicted with Halt KUeutn have Ijbclothe,
I'edro. Cal., died recently. He is the i TllK llelden Motor A Manufacturing
I, Atlanta, bs.
Prawtr
wtnteus
and
Preserves
use.
1U
bv
fourth roliccU-- r under this ad mi nixt ra- Co. of Chicajro has assicTied with SI7.V- your frocer order It and Xrj tt mtm.
llava
tion to die jiikt when entering upon the (ski liubilitiea and
asseta.
GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 187S.
alutica f if hit. oflioe.
Tm llttl barber It none the leas a strap
Cause, two bad Area.
llppubltcaa.
Falls
Glent
fellow.
ping
New
eonaul
at
Orleans
Tiir. Italian
GERMAN
Thk strike on the Midland railroad in
.......
A passenger
Indiana is extending.
lf
easaa of weak or lame hack, backache,
An
on
turn h'iriir in order to furnixh tin- Ital- train was toped at New Uros and
rheiimatmra. will Dud relief by wearmit
Sweet Chocolate.
Huiart Weed aud ljellailonna
of ( aru-rian ffoTcmmi'iit w ith an exact account travel is now completely blocked.
IryUicus
PriceaSceuta.
Plaauirs.
backache
f thr events which have taken plait?
II M. Wii.sos, an old miner and pros--ctv
mort popular tweet
,Tht
since the murder of Chief cf I'olice
of New Mexico, wa shot dead
'
Attowtierofa buttlnf property th
C'boeolate iu the market.
llenneaav.
burban resident wbo keeps a goat
1'lacitas, N. M.
by assassins at
1. utritiou. and palat
TllK I'nibtl States supreme court ha
TllK world's fair labor committee lis
able ; particular favorite
Tat- Orlp of Pneumonlamay be warded off
aflirmcd a jiKljrinciit thut taxes on I'ull-li- ) decided to take prompt action to coin-m-- 1
with children, and a next
WltB iliile Honey oi unrenuunu auu imt.
an can an- - l i'ul.
excellent article fur family
the fair directors to agree to f.x a
Piko s Tooiuactie L)ru Cure iu one uiiuute.
reported
IIi
was
Si.mr.T aiiv
Aivr.
DM.
minimum rate of wnge.
a a rrMilt of attcmliiiir his
a drink, or
Served
.i 1 1 u
A I.I. the cars-nte- r
of Imluth and
a. confectionery, it
tluutrhUT Harriet on her departure, from other lake cities of Minnesota have deinii eaten
i
I a dt'lirlou. Clioeulate.
New York on a trip to i;uroe.
cided to strike June 1, miles granted a injureiL
ELM fllU The genuine U .tamped
TllK 1'iiitcd State supreme court has nine hour day.
Fin A N'T A I. matters were reported
nearly
Says
everybody
upon the wrapper, 8. Ger
ilixpoM'il of the fuses of four of the
more quiet at Lisbon.
Tiik opera house, four warehouse
man, Porche.ter, Man..
After taking
murderer under sentence of ileu'.li in and two dwelling in l'lano, 111., were
A Iiovkhxmknt magazine in County
toll ay Crarer erywatrs.
New York state hr uieanaof electricity, burned the other day.
I town. Irelund, was
exploded by
Lt. : MiiImivb .lujriero,
Joseph Wood,
recently. The authorities were
Tin: striking cigarmakers of Chicago
W. BAKES & CO Dorchester, Ur .
Harris A. Smiler and .Inmcs J. Mttciim. hav decided to lioveott all employers looking for a suspected American.
Chief Justice Fuller dirccfed the clerk vih' refuse to come to their terms.
tli;i l ks in the island of Corfu concourt.
to Bllirm judgment of the
Tlini'K men were killed and thirteen tinue excesses against the Jews.
t AMI.tt SK(I!KTAUV M'AU.WStl injure J by tt collision of log cars at Jr. wish refugees in Austria showed
l.fis informed an Ohio firm that in the sliepiierd, Mick
no sign of prief on hearing of the c.are-opinion of the treasury department the
itch's misfortune in Japan.
wa a desperate fieht lict ween
Tiifiik
term "horses" at. used in paragraph 'J47 strikers and working brickmaker nt
Tlu.liK was an unconfirmed report on
includes Ik. nver (nl.. fin the ltth. One lrnn the l"th tljit the thurleston had met
of the 8,'t of October 1,
Shetland ponies.
wa killed und several seriously In- and sunk the Hutu.
TllK laf.t of the troops fathered nt jured.
A HKVot T is reported in Dutch Ciuinna.
vxjvu
the time of the Sioux outbreak hove
riot occurred at
As
Ix a runnway accident nt I'eoria, 111.,
onlered to return to their former John J. Friller was seriously and a man Woo Hoo, China. The Catholic mission
jMlst.
"
-I-Hnamed J. Frit, fatally injured.
and several houses were burned.
There is a centle- Sk iiktahv Fotf.ii has dceiilel to reFlullT more soldier have been arTiik llelgian government has threatDe
La
Mode,
L'Art
Maldcn-onduce the forces employed in collecting rested by the military authorities for ened to expel (en. Itoulanger from the Dyspepsla. man at
T roLnr.u I'LAi ra.
risi ua ttr
IU TBI l.iTvrrrituiota,
W. v.,
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ration, auperiodwrd by tbe rkliauatioa
con rjient upon aeveral ftrrvtoaa
all equally arrrre and an rat or- -
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TWO CRIES.

toua.

1Atranim.

raaa.rt tel aias t"'.
the baby lla are paling.
I.iaiea lb leebi breath la lailiag.
VuM-ytaje hand, are r.44 u4 ataw
Haatea allb all tbe art. jr know,
tiring Ivk Mam life a
g.va,
Hnt.g bark Biy Buy :
l raniMrt. raanot aee htm die.
Ail Ibat I bat, air ute. t heart t
- aa
Itrar t.ml. Tttoa wilt
panl
II. are.t Thou a wit cry '
Jat
bal.j Ail Ibal tuoti baa glvea
T he.. mr m alt fur Heavea .
'Mr'are u good Lord " Hoar tha worda rua
Tkine
antl bluv'y awral.
Thy rroaaand uaaatna.' liaareal Ihuu yet?

iaf

at

'

wr

la all

Thy aiercy u.e?
1 rannot. cut not lira alone,
It ill be moat,
L'l die
Itear litrt, tbv Laurua alepi la duat;
'
Tbuu
again
leak
Tome forth Ah ma
lirarrat Tbuur I'unal Thou aaje "

Tbe wa'.la mrlt outward Intn attar.
la the alow dark river rulllug.
Timed to tha dead bell aurtoruua lolling,
Itevond the
our aland.

Thar

if

tut.tr.tth1ng teuder Band.
Jay child: Bijr lltUe auo!

ttllaa too bit only one."
"leane: for thy heaven la woo.
Hut i am bound to earth.
Lord, by toe pang of birth,
That a.irt-- angulaa, half ojeapair,
Tbe crown tbat luotbera a ear,
liear: Anawer prayer.
II.- la not
bi' not Thine!
lie la mine, mine, ailacl
Lord tpare :"
d

-

The
abut In, tbe vltlon die.
There la a new light In ber eye,
Tbe color like a dawn or. anow
On tbat wan fare beglna to glow.
Ttiecblld will lire, oh: willful heart,
Thou baat thy part.
Thy way. thy will,
for (rood or ill.
Hatltward to life be turn
born by

Tue hurried yenra go by.
On iiilli'n wini; they My.
Hark: rlnirlnir down the night,
A boN'la. aturleaa lllgllt,
,
al,-ltlToo blut li
A not her cry :
"I.oril of tbe wldo world! why
Mil I not die!
tile In my aenai'loa. apoUcxa lufunry;
Die witn my aoul unatulni'd,
r.itrth liMt and llcuveu tiiilni'il;
Tula aln mid woe ami itbuuiu unknown,
Kite by Thy throne?
Why tiuve 1 lived to drain thla run of Ufa,
Tint hitter wine of agnuy and alrlfe,
Anil drunken with deapittr
;ive rurar for prayer?
Oh Miikerl (llri-r- :
Lorti: U thla Thy cart?
Wiiv. lird i t thla loit earth, why
t'oulil 1 u.it die?"
ltoae Terry Cooke, In N. Y. Independent.
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to take one aolid look at him."
"t an t I see Sampson' I feel a
mighty goneness a eouilu all over me;
like hit was
"I told Sampson to g" home that'
what I done. If be eer dare to a.'iid
in a bill I I'll go over thar and alutot
the top of his heinl off with a bacon

rine. If thar's a bigger humbug than
you air, Malindy Hod. lie, hit's thut same
IVk' Sampson."
"Mr. Hisldlc, I'm sartinly
to
faint. Send Easter"
"Easter' goin' to leave, tisi. Ef
thur'a any more eistkin' done about
thesa- - premises. Malindy Jane Ihsldle,

bit'll

you"

lie done by

"Now. Hilly did I ever "
"No nor you won't never ag'in. Tha
folks are leavin', 'nd Umgotii' to kindle
a tire in the kitchen. Then, w hile iua

"m-ciii- s

airula

mother paia.
Kaatrr tban that river' a rolling.
Morcdri'ttilfiil luun tbedoad bvll'i tolling,

J 1 1'

I'pam the last
Mra. lUslille.
pmpprd up w ith pillows, insisted
that Irra. I'epurrpiU and Mamliank
ahoulil be railed In, to conault with Ihr.
Simpaon.
"l ur airtneliow," said she feebly, "hit
aeeuM to ma I'm Imund to gt this
time, ef aomcthinf rxtronoery hain't
done."
"All ripht, Malindy." said I'nrla Hilly, feclinply. "1 don't keer for the
trouble where your wishea are concerned. Hut, are you anre them fried
aausatitn ye ate last night didn't diaa-pre- e
with ye?"
Mra. Itisldle fast a look of piteous reproach at her husband, then turned to
Ihr. hampajou, who, on the other aide of
the bed. waa aolicitioualy offerinfi a
sedative draught,
"I I'm jist too weak to awaller the
stuff," she w hisMred, faintly, "and yet
my own husband talks like that. I
mijrht as well die to once and leave
such an onfcelinR world.
"tiiMst LonL Malindy, no! I'll aeml
for 'em rlpht straight. Here, Kaster. tell
Jim, to fly around and saddle up. and
fetch I'epperpilL I'll jro for Muiiibaiijf
myself. Cheer up, Malindy. lr. Sam
with Easter help, will keep ye
alive "till we jrit back."
Mrs. Hi sidle liMikcd the thanks she
seemed too weak to express in words,
as Uncle Hilly hurried away. lr.
Sampson went
to smoke a pi
leaviiifr Aunt Luster with the sick
woman.
''Easter," said Mrs. Hisldlc, after a
Ion ; silence,
as if another plate
of that kraut I could hardly eat this
morning would help me some. You
needn't tell Sampson, dis'tors are so
peculiar. Hut ef three of 'em are point? to set over me, I'll aurcly need
something; stn'tifthcninff."
Aunt Enstcr departed rather unwillingly, w it h her nose in the air. She under-stss- l
that Mrs. Huddle's uilmcnts were
lurirely in the nature of humbugs. In
a little w hile the smell of smoke Is'ifnn
to permeate the room, and the sick
woiiiun, after snullin suspiciously, 1h- pu to revive.
Dr. Sitmpson and Aunt Euster,
low. heard a shrill cry over their heads.
Mur"Uirel Eire! Eire!
der!
The tones were so shrill, strong and
sturtlin";, thut the two, utterly mystified, run upstairs to liml Mrs. HihIiIIc
with a wrupprr thrown loose lv on.
str'nliny u bout the upper risuns us
us if she hud never been in u
sick Wd in her life.
"Hrinif tip wuter, Easter." she exclaimed, ruminuiriii"; in a closet near
the chimney. "The house is ufirc
under this upper Ihtor. Hit's cuuo-hfrom a Hue, I reckon. Doctor, you
must help me down with the things.
We cun throw the
out of the windows th Lord! that 1 should live to
see this day!"
The doctor, though fjreatly startled,
proceeded to lii(f down the furniture.
Aunt Euster stood us if paralyzed at
first, then she actually grinned as she
hurried away. Meanwhile Mrs. Hisldlc
was throwing; bcililin
und cloth in ir
from the windows, und making fruutic
uttctiipts to discover where the Humes
were located, und also shouting continuously to the full extent of what
now seemed to Im a vigorous pair of
luntfs. The lire was somewhere between floor and ceiling. Smoke was
bubbling up here und there through
the chinks, in Increasing volumes.
The doctor and Aunt Euster also
added their shouts, and soon the neigh-Isir- s
cume running.
Many willing
hands were now removing the furui- Ivin

a
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apw-aran-

n

aea-- .

There was ao time for
rt thewi
and all hands worked ailhta i'l until
tha ttre waa aulalumt, th.mj.-l- i
be that
time maast of their tlilna lay Iwltf
akrlter all round the linuar. Then did
Mna. lU.t.lle bethink Iters.-!- f
,.f ),rr
and quietly withdrew- - lo the
shelter of aouie f rietully currant bush-ea- ,
where she found a featherbed and
lay down w it h an
of utter
rxhauation.
W hen at lentrth Uncle Hilly came op,
pantiug from hi own raertiiwi. Mra.
lUshlle very faintly aked when the
doctors were Coins' to hrg in their con- sultation.
"l'rpteriiU and Mamhanjr have done
rid off mad as Tucker!" aai.i Uncle
Hilly, biting at a long straw and ryriug
Ida w ife in a w ay that made her turn
her head asid. "They said I via a
fool a plum fool, and I reckon I am.
In fact, if there'a a bigger fstl than me,
anywheres round. I'd give a nickel Just
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they rented
lurgely upou
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considera

tion Unit tic wan
posM'wt himself of
ri)iionii..il vii'fM. and wun tlioitiflit to
that hia wife wuk the most perfect

too iiiioncrpctic to

he-lie-

und putii'iit of women.
Tin irohKipH uliout Swallowfork I'litU
haid that:
rncle Hilly wan pood too
(riMiai In fart, m pimd that he liudn't
frumption enoujrli to )h had.
hrn a
man wallera contentedly tlirotiph life
lM'lieviiif that hliick in white just
liis wife tells him ao, hia friends
t'un't help wihliiufr ho hud aoinetlilni? in
d
li's lieud more like bruins tliun
all-fire- d
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nd Jim moves the things buck in agiu,
I shall Is- liHikiu' for sussage
nil buckwheat cakes for supper. And want
ye to remember thut 1 don't intend he-iilisuppoiiitcd."
With this Uncle Hilly took afresh
bite ut the straw, drove his hat more
llrmly upon his head, und walked
away with un undeniable shade ol
blots! in his eye. Mrs. Huddle lay still
for u few moments, then she rose und
disappeared in the direction of the
kitchen.
An hour or two later. Uncle Hilly und
his hired man sat down to us good u
meal us had ever been cooked upon the
place before. Mrs. ltislillc was stunding
over the griddle, erect nnd vigorous.
"I hope, Malindy," said the husband,
as he linislied his fifth plateful. "1 hope
ye dou't feel uny return of your symptoms yet'.'"
"Shctynnr mouth, unless ye haven't
eat enough. If I am a bigger fool than
you, you cun take your look ut me; but
you've got to hold your tongue."
Uncle Hilly's eyes twinkled. Evidently Mrs. Huddle wus cured, and
without the uid of 1101.101', too. Nor
did her former ailments return; for
something in Mr. Buddie's usually amiable eye told her thut It would not do.
William l'crry Hrown, in Yankee I Hade.
-

1

Has anyone been In?
ne gentleman culled. Said
Student
he wuntei: to know whut to do for a
cold. He hadn't time to wuit, so 1 told

him everyhing

I

knew.

Old DiK".or llumph! Thut couldn't
have been much.
Student Oh. I know more than you
think. I told him to bathe his feet in
hot wuter. take a pi tit of lemonade,
sponge with suit wuter, remain in a
warm room, bathe the luce in hot wuter

minutes, snuff up hot suit
every
wuter, inhale ammonia or menthol,
tuke a ten grain dose of quinine und
lots of outdiKir exercise. N. Y,
Weekly.
An Old Ariimlnliiee.
A dissipa'ed old man applied ut the
quurterni'Jster's office in Sun Antonio,
Tex., for a position us clerk.
'nut! iiklh! MfitKKit!"
"Do you know unvthing alxtut genturc nnd other household fixings, while eral management of the ofllee?" asked
others tore open the floor and begun to the oflieet.
"l'o I know anything alxtut (Jen.
drench things gcnerully with water
Management? I should smile. I knew
from the well.
Amidst ull this, up rcsle Uncle Hilly, him when he was a lieutcuuut." Texan
accompanied by Drs. 1'cppcrpill und Siftings.
Slumbting, who hud been easily found.
Ittlnc Ifhn Duwu Kaay.
The first sight thut greeted the ulurmcd
Mr. Kiddy Now don't say you'll be
husband us lie looked to see If his
a sister to me. I've got seven already.
wife hud been rescued, was that
MissSharie IVsir fellow! Ull have
of her figure bent under a load of mercy. 1 won't be anything to you.
clothes, quilts unit blankets thut woit.'d J tutge.
huve sorely taxed his own strength.
The Stumbling lhock. Editor
She flung them down in the yard,
turned buck, and without stopping, "You are not in turning so much work
down her throat"
as you used to do. Whut's the mutter?
culled to the amiued Mr. Htsldte:
l!ut Uncle Hilly remained faithful to
Scribbler "Yes,
"Conic! Stir your stumps, old man. You look sleepy."
liis domestic ideals, and mouth after I'll get out the rest of the bedding sir. A In mt a week ago I bought one of
jiionth submitted to his wife's every while you hul; 'em with the
those eusy chairs for literary worker,!
whim with apaticucc und aci cuity both
Munscy' Weekly.
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half-dyin-
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Unit

t Jacks

One rnpfnl of

bite
sugar, three epys. one tatdoponnf ul of
butter, a little nutmeg,
auf , tent
flour to roll mi t. cut fancy shap- - and
fry in boiling 1m fat lUtston Herald
I'or tss.lt ie, one cupful of butler,
two of augar. live of fl.iur. a trasMstuful
of scleral us dissolved la four of milk,
one egg. flavor to taste. Hull thin, cut
In romiil rakra and bake tjunklv.
X.
Y. World.
Cream I'ntsfinf, Take the w bite of
one egg. ad I to it an e.iual measure of
cold water, stir Into this eonfert ..rv-- r a j
sugar until tha right eonsisteni-to
spread on cake. tr'Uvor with vauil.a
or aim. nut.
H jked
hie cupful of Itoil-inmilk: Ix'at the julka of four eggs,
anil add hot milk and a tdblesxsnif ul
of melted butter; wet three teaspoon-fill- s
of flour in a little cold 111 ilk, add
tha Is'stt-whites, and beat all: salt
and pt'pH'r well; bake twenty minute.
It is very upM'ti. ng lt.tsl.in I'nidgct
Sometimes a piece of mciltngunr
fiimi'ure is disligurvd bv ink slums.
This cm le removed by rubbing them
well and quickly w ith a little oil of vitriol, a hu'f tcaspoonful of whieli cun
be mixed with a tab'.esMHtnf ill of wa'er.
The process may Ik- - ri'icated, but must
ite quickly done else a while ap it will
be left tlMin the wood.
Itbsler Sulad. Ilemtve a lurge
lobster from the shell. Take out the
liver, the stomach and the poisonous
rim, which runs the entire length ol
the lobster. Cut the lobster into dice.
M'ppcr and salt it and heap it on a bed
of lettuce leaves. Make a pint of Mayonnaise dressing; mix hull of it with
the lobster and tonr the other hulf over
the lobster just before serving, lie fore
preparing the sulud let lobster, mayonnaise and lettuce Itei'iuno thoroughly
chilled. Ladies' Home .lonrnal.
Orange I'lulding peel and slice
four large orunges and place the m. in a
pudding dish; sprinkle over them one
cupful of sugar, t the yolks of three
f
eggs,
a cupful of sugar, three
table spooufuls of cornstarch together,
and add one quart of boiling milk: stir
It carefully until it thickens, und let it
cool In foie pouring over the oranges:
beat the whites of the eggs k I IT, In oh
it a little in the oven, and drop it by
sMMiiifuls on the cost .ml; serve cold
with ileliea;. c.il.e. Huston Herald.
Chicken Pie. Cut up two young
chickens, place in hot water enough to
cover, and ImiH until tender: line ti four
or live quart pan with a short crust, put
in part of the chicken, season with suit,
pepper and butter, lay in a few thin
strips or squares of dough, add the rest
of the chicken und season as before.
Season the liquor in which the chickens
were boiled, with butter, salt and pepper, mid a pari of it to the pie, cover
it with a thick crust, w ith hole in the
center the si.c of a teacup. Hake one
moderate oven, having the
hour in
heat turned to I he bottom, so that the
bottom crust will be well baked.
llcmoiest's Monthly.
I
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All Ha Knew.
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Is-u-

Old Doctor

noft-lio'le-

BREVITIES.

one-hal-

1m-

ejfifs."
And yet I'nele Itilly'a inti'iitlnns
were alwaya of the beat. If he elume
to make himself the slave of Mm.
und her ailmenttt, it ntiirlit he suid
to he u family rather than a public affair, lint his neighbor mtturully hated
to sec a man ho angelically tM'fooleii.
'To any friendly remonstrance I'nclu
3 ill ly would only shake hia head.
"You don't know Mulindy'a constitution like me und her din-s- . lilt s a wonder that last attack n' dropsy on the
liver didn't kill her dcud. Dr. Samp-.so-u
said It wan a plump wonder the
way he pulled her through."
l'rohahly the doctor hail his private
opinion, but as Mrs. Itoddle had been
for yearn a moat profitable patient, it
was not to his interest to make lljfht of
the many complicated disorders with
" hich that astute woman declared f
afflicted from time to time. Of
course Uncle Hilly' friends could only
hint their opinions delicately. lint
A tint Easter, he hired cook, and a
rather privileged character, was wont
to be more optjily skeptical.
"Drupsy b de liblier!" she Raid,
rather scornfully one morninrf, as she
returned from Mrs. Itoddle'a room with
an armful of empty breakfast dishes.
''Hit's suttinply mo' like drupsy oh rlc
btummick. Nhe'a ullaya a druppln' vit-tl-

'
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year dealar for Ed. ta E antler A Owl

HONEST CLOTHING
ar not In tha hanila of anme
T(il;i:hKH'KI In your aeetlon, yon can I'lus.
I'HK llll-.from Hie ttr.sT Km' N an4
larK"t MAii..()airs WlioleaaieClrTHiNo lloeaa
lu tuaworltl. at trleea tliat will XIAKK VOL'U
araa anan and hi- I I' Vol' yiMtaalng hoar waean
afford IO 1
II'. If ynur IiKaLKII iloea no
kaepour gisMla aeud lo ua and we Vt'll.L furs
Utah yon a Halt or Ovarroat, expreaa nr mall
aalil. on receipt of irlea. Wa will aln and boi4
tour patronane If von try as allli an onler I w
nave Imlll up thla Imnieiiaa buauiaaa by out
I'AlNsl AK1!S(I metlitMla. aud by doluf byoUv
would 1st done ly,
art aa
Ld. L. lltSTLtr 4 Co., Rtyla Originator.
If rmr eoo1
(

afvj
laeaaar

In nrderinn hiilta or Otntreoata obaerv

atrletly followliiK rulaa for meaauras
inent Bresat ineataurti, over veat. t'loaa up under anna. Waiat iiitaaaunt, over fsuiU. laalda
:

leg luraaura, from orulcb to httwL

Rfrence

r lr"t National Hank of Chi.
rauo, cai'lial .i.i.iai ; Continental hiaUoual
llauk of Cbicau, capital (i.UUU,uuU.

L HUNTLEY & CO., Manufact-urer- s
and Wholesale Dealers in Clothing
for Men. Boys and Children, 122 and 124
Market St , Chicago, III. P.O. Box 661.
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NET DRESSES.
lutter Uralgna ami f'orileil
I'atlerita
A renewal of favor is given to dresses
MODEL 1SS9.
THE LATEST.
of black net. us nothing has been found
to take their place. tirenndines nre
MARLIN
worn in the summer, ami black silks in
SAFETY REPEATING
the winter, but lace dresses nre worn
nil the year. A groat many
from nine to twenty inches
MODEL
aalnf the U, at. sad 44
cartrtOfaa, bavlni a
wide, arc among the newly imported
si
Solid Tor Receive,
French laces. Drnperr nets in skirt
REPEATERS
Eicmdlnr all illrt or muuil- lengths urc also shown, anil there lire
an Iruiu ilia lock.
) and
narrow luces for trimming the IhhIicc.
LOADING
eallhrec
EJECTING
Designs to match lire found in the
LOW TRAJECTORY
fromihulfla, iwtr from
drapery, tint
and the
face of the tlilWMr.
te
a algUlng bul
if 8TR0NQ8H00TINQ.
narrow laces. The newest designs are
serM'iils, small nsps, or linrils, woven
63 Pounds
THE
here nnd there mi finely dotted net, or
and amnd'l of arm
Dirtryanil beauty,
else great serpent w inding In and out
BALLARD
Hboola wllb
II remain! tha beat
treater
of the scallops us u border ut Ihe ftstt.
hooting rlfl la tha
ACCURACY
How-kno- t
designs are still among the
world.
than in?
prettiest; thickly woven dnls und interother. Iun'
MARLIN'S
effective;
buy
riuv's
II
are
linked
baskets of
ant
you an tha
DOUBLE ACTION
Mowers wllh ribbon bows as handle
auTomaTie (jccTiaa
MARLIN
are new designs, und there are many
REVOLVER
vine patterns and wreaths.
SAFETY
In workmanahlp, Dnlih and
Heavy corded nets in waving stripes
aeenraey of homing t aao
ff
MODEL, I,
oad to Bona,
anil vermicelli patterns ure imported
WRITE US
for mantles und for making the
1889. f
for Information. All Inqalr- large sleeves of silk und of cloth a
!
aniwarcd promptly.
gowns.
ltluek point de Yenise lace
AaK Your dealin
in small stnr and llouer designs reto (hoar yon oar rlnea. For a
luce;
is
it
very costsembles crocheted
t'omplta disruption of tha brat
Itlflea In tha world.
ly, und will lie nsed only a purts of
writ for llluatratad Caialogua D.
gow ns ta blicrs. sleeves, und plastrons. 1
I ha
to
Many jetted nets are shown in rather
MARLIN FIRE ARKS CO.,
large detached ligures. with a border at
the foot. The French trimming laces
NEW HAVEN, CONN.,
have nearly straight edges, like inserU.S.A.
tions, with n vine next the edge and
liny dots through the ground.
New net gowns have a gathered LYMAN'S PAT. RIFLE SOTS
bodice, round or slightly pointed, given
Ara Oneoual'ad both for Hunting and Targat
hooting.
cout length by u llouiiee of lace
gathered on the edge.
The large
Hows
sleeves have a frill at the wrist.
of gold galoon or of jet are set in front,
und on the buck of the bodice, and ut
the top of the sleeves. The skirt is full
and straight, or else Is enught up in
Rand for ratal a
A, ahowlng Slrrtita aat,
slight punier by the galloon bows. A
Anoaaaa,
Cleopatra girdle of the galloon forms Rfflea of talata daalga,
the belt 1'iok or yellow chilTou forms WJL LYMAN, Mlddlefleld, Ct.
a plastron on other net bod ices, und a
twist of chifTon edges the waist inIDtAl ItlDAOIIIO TOOltfrfl
stead of a girdle. Hlack satin sin ah or
frtrST
roB all
w
Hhudames ill be used lis the foundaRIFLES, PItol J S ?
tion for many net dresses. Changeable
and 8 hot Cunt.
talTetas. plain silks, and the llowcred
'9
BaaTtWTniWnai.il Send - Z
for llliulraltd
India silks will lie covered with
f
fc JI i n
Circular.
of bluck lace or wilii drapery
IDEAL Mffl CO.,
L'kGl
net. liurper'a Hatcur.
Viw Baraa, Coaa.
tax 104 A
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ONE FlItKTCLASS SEWING M AC1IINE- -7 drawer!, aolid
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with alWcl.iueiiU complete.
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tiliinhtd lialllurk, With tllk JHrHaoi.
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depth "2 itichea. Solid Widiuit cae and turned orimineiilatioiif,
raimpy i"i enil.llned It tiik pluoh. Ten otopK, two knee wnlln
and cnupliTi.

much at homo a when you
have your iimulb full of pins."
'"A'li.'t i thlii cou ii try coming to,''
Minuted thi' prohibitiotiUl orator,
"win n we see the rum-i- e Her and
til mini. .tii In ltTH'ftriir.tf" "J
Hiu't found lion- - of 'ctn luniilu' nu
iIk:i'i of triint ytt, an' I been in
tnU town iiior'n a year," mumd
Hi.,
in mi near the healer.
Shf.-O- ft,
hy the way, Mr. Snft-- li
d, J di earned of you I Hfi night.
J - (complimented).
How good
(tlnhiog for trior ), what
htive made OU (I I cnui of me?
M.e. -- Oti, It wai that Lobfler
h ila I, I'm nuri' ; it never dous agree
With iu al tiiglil.
"It'ii a g I thing people arn not
wu
kl led ho A'ttdnyn nti A mini,
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ONE i'erucliuii l'lour
squuie tLing by all.
"Wan a diiht'iill fur
him tnHfnit?" iiKiirnd the hon i.i
2 2"i
ONE Fine Kuhy Water Set
I'l mi 1. ' () I, mi ; lint at all. lit
Hut I a
jml h!h I'l.ivt- -; ho
2.00
ONE Pair Fine Cull liuttotm, tUiit.
vrith all the Stage T.inn, for the accommodation of gucnta at
ritiln cure."
thia hotel. 2irect trunHporiidion north ai.d south. Can lrnva
'The Did Mill Ihim" U the hum.'
Ik re iii the tnorutng uml tuke ditmer at 1'ecoa Park JIoUl.
which
of mi Kiikiidi iiitlodrhiu
Ploaaure
aeekera leaving here at 10:27 p. in., ran take Mijipcr
wu-- tnkeii
193
26.
Blxtoeii.Prcftnts, Total Valuu
Ihrouh th5 (.roviiieis
at Jetnez Sprina tlm next day.
reet'tltly. Tin' toterH Weill Hll
,
In r'P Ihiit Hfltti nhi'ft confMiiie.d but
Stage (.fiica of the
Goldon und Sau Pedro, lwly SlaM XJaa,
Tlie nliove pri Hont" will be nlmt Intely Give n awny Free, and ran b
t'uil uinl htic tlnin mid be cnuviuctd. All present0
iiiii word f tin- title. Thu'iuana
Keen tit tin M'mu.
Headquarters of the Caah Entry express and mail
trt r iliirli'd i ut one niornlni; to nee lire of the biglieht grade rjooda and each one valuable.
itae.
loiikt'it Mini
li'ivv Mm
titA Old
Mun'a
Come
to
for
frond
-e
nu UllVVk DhmM
Full pnrticulai'H bn l at tho utore, nu to tbe rannner of dintribution.
vvviuiiiuuauiiB
w.tH l.nrrili'i.l to dMi:ovi.r that the
TranHportftliuu. IJuumo rcnovuiud and in tlc very beet of order.
free,
will
Every
pet
ibatines
nnd
all.
for
noaitively
Fair
jicraou
lull no leiiid for r.i'iueiice.
In hud place hn tend "The iUiu old
(Distribution about
1st, 1391.
mill" an in aiiotlmr "liim the old
lidi slt.i.cd
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D.D. I1ARKNESS.

mill."

Jlek:

"Jtiliinon yt ll've iiiulled
lliionii your

tin . an lo nptak,

utr-iot- -"

CERR1LL0S GROCERY AND

"Whntevcr do yi'ii
&Jti..J3Amm aa,
?"
rui'n,
Jiik-- :
"Why, when I entered
tin riKini jiKt unw the parrot hmiiI :
'Here l Hint idiot of a J irk uaiu !'
Now, he in UHl liave heard you or a
inemiier of the f.nnily
thee
n ver
would
vordri, or
t
UiJtal'xUJC)
!
Jiave u tiered thi'm. '
Jaiii-eii- i
:
"V iu d ni'l know th.tt
bird, Jica-- . li' a mnrvelou
and ofi ii MHya thiiik'a thai It
We alno leep in Btock a full line cf Dry Good, Foots, Shoes, IlatB,
y li ve In ard miy.me Glaware, Croikcry, Tinware,
iMfinot
Netioua, etc, and at lowest prices.
hy, It' jiiil like a human
py.
We i nn aiipply j ou will jjicaler variety cf t'oodu than any other
hemp, mid can tell a poreou'j
Loueo in Ci't rilios.
A. E. L.
at Khuict."
liiiiinnn:

id. I tnmi

Subscribe For
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feea-l-- li-
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iti.Ala-- s.
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Sec. i. Any prreoii being armed
a!l
jritli Jrjiy weapon
bu
lijr wonla ui in any oiiu-manner
r evaaault another without
wuftintul procaiion, upon conviction thereof ahull be punished
ly (in of not ltw tuan a?ljO ur
or by in.j.nooi.- nior titan t
Iilrlit at bal Inhor Ml tha Cxi U Illy
jail or li nitorial p inteniiury, lor
uioMlm nor
nol lew tuan
ttior than one J'ear, or Ly botii
am li fiti and nnpiiaoiiiueiil, in the
tiecrlion of I lie court or jury trying tha a e.
Hec lo. Sheriff and vntufile
ct the vri(iu c iinli'- and
ai d olc ol the ctie, and
town in lit territory and their
u fully appointed Uoputiea, may
carry weapons when in actual
charge or purauil or aereh of a
eraon chaiged with any oflunae
againHt the lawn of tint territory,
tn tUe legal diNi'harn of the dutma
of their respective offices, or hen
tucb carrying may bo iiocowiary fur
the public ealoty, but not other
wau). aiwi it shall be lor the
jury lo decide whether auct

OT.fT.7

r

General
rrnuuxes
Merchandise.' Clothmg, Mens Furnishing Goods.

tia

Hare

n--

c

f

ur

p.

tbrir Mt building in

wp, iii

I

plendid atotk of

n

BOOTS and SHOES,

TWO STORES!
:

i

ia

cairymg of weapons waa uwaaary
or not i and for aii improper carrypunihcd

an

SDPPLT CO

of the preceding auction u.this ucu
Sec. 4. llt roaltur in all counties nol having more than titiecn
kliull only be
jirocincta the
allowed to appoint and keen five
deputies, and m cuunliia huving
more thitii fiftouii precincts Ibu
to
J.oi'iC akall hi ttUlbnrir.L'J
one additional deputy fur
each adJilionnl lour preciw-ti- over
und ubova liiteen, said additional
deputy lo bs only appointed on
the consent of the district julge
given therefor; but ull sheriff
thal I atuU lime bo considered an
in the discharge of tbeir duties und
be allowed to carry on tbeir pardons arniH not concealed. On the
appointment of anj deputy sheriff
It alnili be the duty ol the aticrin
to file u notice of such appointment
jn the office of the clerk of the
probate court of bin county ; slo,
in the oflieo of the cleric ol the district court, and each ol toicli ipu-tie- s
hint II alio He bin oath of ollice
with the clerk of tbo probate court.
no sheriff
See. ft Herealler
kliull be qualified or authorized lo
be elected or hold the office uh km
more thun oiveo, and
own
thia diHijualiuculion ahull upply to
all sheriffs mow in ollice, and whore
they muy have succeeded themselves in otik e liureloforc they ahall
not be authorized to do ho b rentier until alter the e.piratiou A
one full term thereafter.
HliHi-it-

Icalera In

Iry O.mmU, Cli.thimr. Hoof- Stiof .IItte,
UroctrltM ami incral Merchanili
Inrltad to call at either
The Keadfra of tli Hi'aTi.rR
-.

At Han Tivlro

for the
pcraoiiH ate puninht-violaliou of any ol llto jiroviaions

other

For Hnrnama.
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lflrst 2alt0Jial Bank
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Albuquerque,

'
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illcxico.
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Umced States ftEPosiTosr,

Hardware,
Stoves,
Tinware.
Furniture,
Queensware,
Glassware.
Lamp.,
Woodonwure,

Painta,
Anfhorleed Capital,
l1 up Capital and Burplu,
l)prita over
Tranaacti General Uanklng BuNlnon.

Oil,

I.w.noo no
lUn.tNionfl
7W.01K) oo

f

Glaus,

Miner' Suppliea

li

Gisnt and Blaek

der always

Santa

fanta 3c.

load Curia, etc.

Irona and Steel.

iSf" Orders for Mocliii. ry aiid Maehiue repairs, will
attention.
ftu Bufora enaking your purchea give ua a calL
--

DENJAMIN M. READ,

"

Licen

and
clailo.J Attonn-- at L-Notary fybilo. ()f U oor tMlow Ww
OeEloau iirlnllna

oc.

Af MOXIKAQ('N
M.tleaa
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-

A

BKU.,

MHiiufscturera of
J.w.lry.

H.r..

-- nraaeleo-tr.et.

-U. liAUUllljl,
.rmiiiiM

!HA. L

niSIIOP, dealer In

VvfthlMa and Table
Frulc
Dulcunli-a- .
Or(t
tf mall olleltil.
jltANT KIVKNBERW Heeler
In Nursery Htoca, Friilt. Ice.
ur- in

!'
r.

eprciai aiiiitiiii kihh

mpiiiiiig

!:

-- 10 j, HlCKOXACO
T,,e Mexican Kuigree

Xmas is coming

!

BUY YOUU PRESENTS OF

M.
(T The
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reclv prei

Jewt-le- r

nfHnnlA
utU'iilluu (Ivvi to
Purfiunnt to the provUinnfl of no
Attorney at Law. wtcn rep.inug.
net, of the twenty ninth Ley Native
over flMt Natloual -- auk. ttto- nnw
Y i)RA C (JliON
AfwwMy of the Territory of Nhw
I
Muna.
Q proprietor
Mexico, entltleil "An Act for the
of the Headquarter
Incorporation of towns hiicI vIIIhl'
NATIONAL BANK,
CECOND
In the Territory of New Mexico - L. 8deir llterg. Pres. VV. (1.
end for other purpoaea." Approved HimBioim. t'aHlilnr. Fald up OHpltal !.- - .
. . , ..v
u .,,
lV.iw-.rof uo. Kiirl bnuklu asniuoim miiMOina.
I,
"
14th., A. U., lS:-a- ll
Denial rooiiH over CrcHtner's
t4ie reiulreineiiri of ani l act having
tieen fully complied with by the
B. CHASE, Photographer.
Tl)HN GRAY, Real
Fire,
tnejority of the qualified volern LJ
Plaw Art Hludlo.
Li f and A eolilent 1 nmira nee,
LtDilwupe Kud rirtrlt I'lioiofrRphy.
mndeaw of the territory embraced Ivalaiiiiiiiwiua
prnwaa umuJ extluMlvaly. I'lillrctlnnii. Iealr In 1 nrr'lorlal and
in the Incorporated town of Cerril-Io- UoimI wurk
Cuauty Meourlllc. Kual aliAa f Uait.
which la more particolitrly deiiuitiK
scribed a IoIIowh,
R,
7HANCIS 1X,WM
II of aectlotw Nuailicr Heventefn
al LHW
L T
Iii Hplilbr
Mlock.
17), Eighteen (1SI Nin'letn (19)
J
Ofllc up itHlra-rir- Ht
Hatimial
Bank.
and Tweuty (2t) In Tnwnatilp Fourfrull04M iu all Uieioaru.
H. B. CA RTV.'RIGHT,
teen (14) North of Hinge Eight (8)
Dealers In
JSatit, of the New Mexico principal
Staple and Fnnoy Uroecrlua, Tlia only
W. KNAF.ftFI.
"0IUHlvly
Hr.Minry
Hoiih. In II, a City.
iMerblUn, In Maid county ofHajta Fe, GEO
J'
Uoun-ellLaw, Hena Block.
oppoaiio Hri NhiiodbI iiai.a..
The undemlgned the bourd ol Npccliil Hiiaiitlanat lvan
toaaarcblnR tltlat
of the ot pruprty lu uiu . coualy.
County ComtnlKHloiiera
VE A PREliTON,
Ql LUEUSLEE
"
County of BaoU Fe, afore-eni- d,
Lawyers,
anil J? A. FIMKE,
hereby
cH
do
obutuano Bulldlug,
Frlaco Btreol.
freclalm an Election within said
'
.
Attorney and CounHellor at
ISU,U.
town of lrrilhc, lo le held on Law. Prnllar la Huprnina and all 1)1 -W
MpralHl a.- , trlct Cfiuru In Horn Mxxlmt.
UlllbTtsker and Emt)8 llier.
Tuendriy, June Will., A. L ,
' oideri altuuded lo uu abort nolle
"I"1
at Ike Public School Ilou-- e In eaid .ailou laud ,.n.,!",1,'1,f
HUgHlion.
lo I ha limit manner.
town of Orrilloi, in the county and
71

Pow- -

atook.

'
Rttnifiltnker Wagans,
both light and heavy, Buggies

Xivc Aicn 2cpvcscning the Sradcs and
Professions, at

in

lT

Fg Business Directory!

I

siicci-sen- r

4'alt and I'roclttniMf inu lor
uii Mcctloii ol IUctra
lor the Ioh ii of t:r-rillo- a,
HmiiIm Fe
t ounly . 91.

r

ivv--

ap-ioi-

in theae lit) a

Call at the new atora before making your purrhec

at Orrllhw ri'inprlap" Dry Uoodi, Clolblug,
Millinery and Notion.

My ritock

ing or umng ol deadly weapons by

reapcctfully invited.

Shirts and Clothing Made to Order.

SAN PEDRO.

And

GBRRILLO

To which tae attention of the j'ublio

;!6ood Goods and Cheap for cash! THE EERRIEEOS

mi olliuer he nlrill bu

Oo.

CLOTHIER nml MEXST FURXISHER

P.calcrJn

1

mar-attai-

r

r.--

mJjSl.ViS

0--1

nIt

-

J. S. Gerdes, &

ni rr,'

K-ta-te,

IIai

C.

NETTLETON,

Ibuqucrque Jewolcr.

A

Largest And Fiimt Stock Krtr in the City

TJt

Send in Your Orders.

n,

lo-wi- t,

r-

TW1TCSey

Miller

&
Dealers

Legace,
In

or

between the
bourn of Eight o'clock. A. M., and
eix o'clock l M., ttu eald diy.
And ll In further ordered and proclaimed, that the ntUcerit to he voted
for at aaiil election shall be as folio wh, viz:
A towu Marshall. A board or
Territory

afore-ai- d,

TruHteen, 1 be compiwed of five
cneuiherft, which shall be known as
of town Truilees ;"
the "B-iarand pureuant to aald Act, Richard
Oreen. Kichurd Mntthewa and
Adam E. liaudeiirtlagcr. are hereby
appointed Judges of said election,
ami i: I ward Kaker and Harry
Hern n ion, ('lerk's of aald election.
Dated, Santa Fe, N. M., May
4tb., A. I)., 18l.
By order or the Board,
C. M. Creamer.
Atteat:
Chairman Board County Com.

Pf.dho Dkujado, Clerk, Ac, per
Ii. Ortiz, L. D. U.

Btationery, Toilet Oooda, Periumerlea.
Paluts, Oils, Varn!shet Wall
Paper, GIh-- Clears and
h,

TiiliHCcof.

rjuiscniPTJoys vakjxfvlly courovxnED
L. G. Jotiee' New Buildinit.

Cerrillos, N.

M.

Albuquerque National Bank
R. P. II ALL, Hecretary and

Iroh and Braa Caalinga, Ore, Coa nd Lumber, Can, Sha ting
leys, (irate Bars, BabbllMetal, Columns and Iron
Fronts for Bui

'!.

CAPITAL

Treaut

OFFICERS:
Pul-

Repairs on

Mining and Mill Machinery
k. SPEOIALTY :
X

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

S.

A XI)

SVJtVLVS

JI. Folsnm, Prenid out; John

A. C. Briggw,

- $210,000.
.. Loo.

Vice Prei--

Caiihior

l

DIRECTORS: John A. i.oo, S. M.Folaom, J. A. Williumaon, E. D.
Bullock, J. Z. Saint, A. II. Blnukwell, li. P. Svliualur, C. II. Dana.

Does

Genera

Banking Business,

Largest Guarantee Fund Jor Depositors in tht
Southwest

aleeburglar and firf
Our customers Lave free use ot' the only
proof Ttults n New Mexico.
brut-clim-e

MICHIGAN

ki:imi:lk katk.

j

BURNING.

Tmrtmt Urmm

!

- W bate Vlltaa
llw
!tTKotT. Sikh., May 11 Tha
totihhip ia NmiTfo county
haw lsra a aurptnf ara of Bra trrr
ame huDilay and it i lrlu-rrthat not
a ainrl our of tut amall hamlrU UlefV
l'M-latation. with ita four aawmlll
and penrral atorv, ta no ni"rr, and the
Soo fwopl
who lived thrrr Sunday ara
without a roof to
their
hrada.
Utia, or IHnrnian. aa it la known to
the pohtal anthoritM-a-, la but a roll-tio- n
of amoking-- rtiina w ith the 'JK) poo-pl- a
w ho railed the place home ataudio;
around in despair.
I'ark City, in Lincoln township, went
out in fire and hmokr yraterday morn
ing. Nothlnir ia left of the cl inter of
amall house that marked the place.
Lilly Matioq la hardlr worth tha
name of utation, aannly the amall hotel
and aiuallcr railroad station are left to
mark the town ait.
cam
burned and lofrg-intrain melted away
Into ashea on the track where they
tNid awaitlnif their loads of lumlier.
(some of the people w ho lined in
tli fire struck that town
arrived at I.udinton in a deplorablo
stute. They had nothinjf to call their
own but the clothe they wore and were
exhausted from hard work in trying to
are their rillnpe. They any it la
to tell how many of the
ewaied alive, but they fear
that many died in the wooda where
they fled for sufety. The villa'.' had
W)0 lnhabitnnts
and no one know
w here more than half this number ia at
present The loaa ut that point will
reach J jn.ooo.
Some idea of the vastness of tho fire
district ran lie obtained from the fact
that almost any two of the dozen counties now tilled with fire is as largu aa
the whole state of Khodo Island.
l-

Foarfol Plutiira of a Retlof Train la
Fuuneylranla.

IN

InnM 1rm
!.

rt4 tv

nr-pr- r

d

Tito I

lt I ar

aaae--d

ifk h4
Mali

I

I'll
1'no

firae-tea- la

Kavla1
lk
alal If fel M Kb striker

d

ir.

P

May

u

At

Mian--r

'a

road,
i.iing nu n

fid I Ik

nt semi t tir v
.ml fi.ni. Austin Sunday night
f.wt-l- .t
I. a. k the fores? fir
racing in
th- by every conceivable mean.
They mad trcbrhc. piled up earth and
lighted li.i. k lire. I.ut were finally
!,;. . I to retreat. They liast.lv boani--- l
II,.- - Ham ami started to make
a run to another
iint when
it was f.Min1 they were hemmed
fire on our aide anil a
in by tin
kidway of log on th other.
"! finally
tie. idcd to dash past the
Il wa
urning i.kidwsv. ami tiir engineer anil
lie man with face covered with dump-n'- -l
cloth ami hands ami urm
snipped 10 wool, mounted the littli
n;'iin- - ami pulled out thronh the wall
Tin- - seventy tire exhausted
of lire
men gathered in groups on th flats for
ir ii.i'tion or lav on their fuec on the
ll.xir.
As tl" h!sing furnace of lorn was
unlcnr-alili- npproach.-the beat
smoke mi blinding ami
anl 1
.titling III nirn were obliged to cover
mouths with cloth. Just opM-vt- tHi.- - million
of burning logs,
of
w lir ' Ii- - host ami mm ike ami flam
wore flu- greatest. Ili- - engineer, aim
1.
forgotten that such great hi'at
w.Mihl surely spread the rails, pulled
tin. throttle w idcr in the hope of sooner
a'vnptiig from a torrent of heal ami
iti'l(f Then there was a lurrh, un
iiiiiiniis heaving ami a shriek uml the
'ruin toppled ovit
The mrs caught fire like so much
nml tin1 turn within, hulf lilimh'il
realizing anything except
and
slowly rousted to
tlml tlu-- wit.,
Mill. sinigirb'd fearfully to regain tho
ti;i.-Inv, for u tiim' t
jnri'il from tin. full,
I':1onlyThos miiii
ait't
virnirt iu)! from tin- pain of tho
ini.-nh.'iil. tiirm'.l tliilr lnirni'il,
i
lil:i Uiru'il liamls to nut thi ir morn
t .mat
A Mii hour it is i in j
it
to
1ft. ills, though noiiirli is knownnf tln
'
Ihut followi-i- l th hurling of tint
siriii.'t'l'"t' niiiss of in i ' in'o thi' fiirmn'ii
if Uiiiin-- to sav ita like liuil uwer
i'lirr.'.l iN'fiirt'.
SnTititrinliMit tuiljr'T. of the

train

l

M--

r

fi-.-

pa-m- t,

!

-

mi-I--

-

.1-

j.-ii.-

s

1

roud, whs in I'luinri;
if tin- - r.'lii f train nml hint worki-tlm
liiir.li'st of nil to mivp tlii pioTty of
.I
i
tlio train was il
itli.'rs
aii'l roli.'il ovit no hihIiI.'iiIv hi" must
Id'r-!!
i:i r i so as to In- nmililo to
li.'ip iiiinsi'lf, anil owin to tlii MiioUt'
nml 1:1 nu- In- - was tint f.nm.l until too
VnlU--

Ih-i-

-

l.iti'

.vi

.laimmil

ill

thi'

ccr

to-la- .r

wpiH'k,

I

in lllnl

iit!y slowly Imiiii.'iI loih-ath- .
is known that sin other uKo
mi mt;i lily pi'rislni at oinv, or ilii'il
aft-r- .
uml thirty others of the
part v were I ; i v luirneil, many prole
atily fatally, ow iny to the feurn that
they mhaleil the tlaiues that seemeil to
li

It

"ni

u

Wal-krTil- le

A
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FAVORABLE-SHOWIN-

Tension 1'aymeiit Decreasing ami the Rar
plus l.ratlually t'reeinna I p.
WAsiiiMiToX, May 1:1 Commissioner
I', a ii in of the
bureau has w n
a letter to Secretury Noble calling
attention to the very material decrcaso
in payments on account of pension
during the present fiscal yeur.
rit-te-

The entire payments for army
dut ine the present fiscal year will
not exceed 81 lti,lMH),U0Q. The total imI.
propriation for this service is f
It now seems probable that
there w ill lie left of this appropriation
ut the end of the fiscal yeur V.',Tii!t,lHll.
Tim ullownnce of a (freat number of
claims, under the act of .lime 27, lMio,
lias ito reduced the amount of the lirst
payments on pension certificates as to
brinp ulmnt this favorable result.
The surplus in the treasury is gradually crecpinjr up, luivinjj recovered
from the heavy drains upon it on
account of the direct tax, uml
the net surplus at the close of business
was Sla.lHdl.imil.
There nre no
heavy payments to make during the
the mouth uml the trcusury
oflicials express no doubt that the surplus will increase by .lime 4 to an
amount sutliciciit to meet the pension
draft of SH.nU,IhiO without the neeev
hity of withilrawiinf jfovcrnment deposits from the national bank depositories.
A CRANKY JAP,
pen-fcio-

l'i.'i.lH'.il.-O'.ill.M-

y

II

Attempt

Iti AMannliiHte

Hi

t'xnr

t.'airly spring into their fares.
wlleli Tli Culprit Supposed to II In
Seven others of the party are missing
LoMioN, May 13. A dispatch has
iihI their fate in not known, though they
received here confirmatory of tho
ue tilu'lv in the charred wooil of loa
reMrt t li ut un attempt had been Iniicle
r train.
on the life of the czurcwitch in Japan.
KH.IIT WITH RTIMhKH
dispatch snvs that tho atPi.NVKit, t'ol.. May li. A tlesprrnta The
upon the heir to the Rustook pluee in City purk hetween tack
Monsian
was
throne
made
V N. I la vis jiinl . I la vis, white, nml
uml that the scene of the atday
I
V.
.1.
White,
hi
vis,
Tom
I'nrrls,
lohu
X Smith and .lames
lllaeklmrn, col- - tempted assassination was ut Kioto,
ir,!, on one hide, and mime fifty or now nfllcially called Saikio, or "West-of
more lirirkiiiakiliHtriUerson the other. ern capital," the former capital
on the island of Hondo, twenty-seve- n
I'w.i men were fatally shot nml alxiut Japan,miles
by rail northeast of Osaka
t wrlvc more wounded more or lenn
S.'iO miles south west of Tokio.
'1'lie li(jht, whieh wax nt clone and ulxuit
A dispatch from Shnnrjhul says: "The
t an". was lirouht ulnntt by the
c.urewitch hud (fono to a picturesque
utrlke, whieh hm lieen in
nu Ot Sti, on tho lake
ut tho llavis yunls for heveral resort known
Uiuwiilumi,
six miles
from Kioto.
eeks
There a native poliuemun, Sudu Sun.o,
Yesterday mortiinp F. M.'Davi and struck the c.arewiteh on the head with
oii. proprietor of the liriek yards, a sword with intent to murder him, but
d
with eitfht ne(.'roe(i armed with
owing to the toughness and thickness
hhote;iius lieavily louded with of the czarcwiteh'n sun helmet the
tiiii'Usliot. Ktarted for the yards with wound inllirtrd by the sivord wns
not
the nvowed intention of lireiniiin mt'ious. The injury i described as a
dyitiJT
in the iittempL Ah they
r k or
cut on the side of the forehead.
wre nearinij the yards a party of aword
"Tho czarewitch and party immedistrikers, heuileit ly rank Surlier,
ately returned to Kioto uml there oband asked that they lie allowed
tained skillful surgical
It
to (.ilk to the men who were Roin to Is believed that the culpritassistance.
I Insane, or
)avi
work.
replied that the men did
brooding over fancied wroliffi he
not wunl to talk and ordered the htrik-r- s that
wan tempted to commit the deed by the
to allow his men to push.
presence of the illustrious pucst
Tins the strikers, would not do and
1 laviK and hih
live
men
opened THE PRESIDENT AT DENVER.
hon and
lire on the utrikerH.
lly an K.nnriiioti (imlirrlng Visit
Thomas Kelley
shut in the Kinall
to tli Kmltera.
Dknvkh, Col., Muy 13. The presiof the hack and died two hours Inter.
The men most heriously injured nrti dential pnrty was frrected on it urrivn
John Kideiiour, hhot in tlie hack, fatally here yesterday inorniiif,' ''y i" enormous
voiinilcd; Frank Surlier, ahot in ri(fht crowd and pay decorations. Senators
mi, nciessitatinif amputation, may Wolcott and Teller and the povcruor of
Hie; Ilert llrow n, hliot in riejit nrm;S. the state welcomed the president and
I'aul. hliot in left hlioulder: Jack (lar-- Mrs. Harrison. Then a military and
ret, hliot In hide; V. .1. Shaunte, shot civil procession was formed. The pres.in fiirehend and hlioulder; Sam Farrur, ident' carriage was drown by six gray
hliot in the lcp.; l'ete Nolan, hhot in horses. The route wa through the
iirm; II. O'l'.rien and William )iekaon, principal streets. At tho Hotel Metro-pol- e
a banquet was served.
IhiiIi shot in the head and hide. A
Tho president and the gentlemen of
tiuinlier of olhera are known to have
n
hit liut lied from the aeene hefor tho party wore then driven to Lincoln
park, where a vast crowd hail astheir names or the extent of their
sembled and each made brief address.
were learned.
I
in mediately after the firing began In the meantime Mrs. Harrison unj tho
the h'.rikem run, except those who were ladies were given a reception at tha
too badly hurt to pet away, mid liavis home of Mrs. (ov. Iloutt A visit wu
to the yard, then paid to the smelters and at A
with li ik men
w here I hey Kurrendered to un ollicer o'clock the party returnoil to the train
aud started for the east
Mini were locked uy.
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THE PRESIDENT

NCCRASKA.

aa4 Hala arliallr (.ml ia
fn4-a- l awl
Omaha. Nrb. May It A rreal
rntwd hailed th arrival of the presidential train at Liondn. At 9 li tha
train pulled into th station amid the
l. afcinnc cheer of the Ihronjf. to
blowing of whistle, the booming of
The
rinonni and the ringing of
alay thr was only for three quarters
of an hour, but the Lincoln people
mad it
for the party, flowers
ami flags mal Wauliful th dingy
railroad station, and a reception
wrbsimed th c hief rxeeutivn.
Thayer
lcinel the president
There waa nimit attempt by local politicians to rause trouble by
ing that lUtyd should prforrn that
duty, or if not, that the city authorities
should ignore the presidential visit To
prevent thia Mr. Iloyd issued a card
asking hia friends to show every re- ect for the president.
Omaha had her spring finery on at an
arly hour. The eity had l.cn trimmed
in the national colors in honor of th
coming of the presidential party. The
arrangement committee succeeded in
having th business blocks and resiliences along the route of the procession
decorated quite profusely.
A
the president htepjied from the
train to enter his carriage a mighty
ahoi.t went up from the multitude collected at the station. CJuirk time was
mad by th earring
from the atatina
to Cannon aud Seventeenth streets,
where the proceshion wa forming. In
the curringe. with the president were
Senator Manderson, Major Sangur and
and Mayor dishing, (iov. Thayer rod
with Mrs. Harrison in the second carriage. The cheering from the crowds
of icopli massed along the side
walks and formed in the windows of
the buildings grew in volume as the
president approached the courthouse,
where formal ceremonies look place.
Mayor Cushiug welcomed the president
and the latter in response made nn address which wus frequently interrupted
by cheering. At tho conclusion ,, tho
reception the presidential party and Its
escort entered the carriages for a drive
about the eity.
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BUkta B
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Way II

Tha city waa crowded y U Hay w ah
visitors to pay their respaeU iu IVsU-drHarrison and his distinguished
company
At liuraod a opera hous
titer waa children's an ass anttiig ia
Uic afternoon.
After thanking tbe
people for their attendance the president apoka aa follows:
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t ajkhtnaco. May 11. Tb fact ia
longer rooeralext, even ia official
naval circle, that the awift eroieer
CbaHeeton la mow la bnt chaa after tha
Chilean tranaport I lata, which left San
thegn Uat V d need ay si bile aader arrest.
Th Itata, after leaving Saa Im-ro- ,
took on Ixaard a
of ritlee
and ammunition which had beea
shipped Irons San IranrUeo on tho
schooner Robert and XI inn Us.
Tb
transfer of the letter's cargo is believed
to hsv occurred off the) San Clement
Island, northwest of Saa I Itr go harbor,
the 1 lata steamed south
and it is
Friday nlcbt or Saturday morning.
The Chilian eruiaer lrneralda ia believed to be lying off Cape Saa Luce,
w hich is the aouthermoat point of land
In lower California, awaiting supphe
carried by tha Itata.
The Itata being heavily loaded, although reputed a fast craft, it is estimated, cannot exceed six to eight knot,
and th Charleston, which left San
l'cdro yesterday morning, it is thought
certain, ran overtake her or reach San
Lucas In advance of her. If not found
there the Charleston will proceed direct to Aeapulco, which will lie the
first point at which any further Intelligence can lie received.
F.vea though the cruiser F.smeralda
ta met as convoy of tha Itata, it Is understood that tha orders to the Charleston are explicit on the point of capture,
and if the itata is sighted it is
certain now that there will be a capture
or fight or Ixith.
The Charleston was sighted off Toint
Loma. She was under full steam and
heading southeast
The fact that a Chilian cruiser accompanied the Itata north was first ascertained through dusertars f roin the Itata
who escaped some days ago. It was at
first doubted that one of the most powerful of Chilian warships should go so far
from the Chilian coast at this juncture,
but it is now definitely known that the
F.smeralda is now at Acapulco, on the
Mexican coast, of w hich fact the navy
department at Washington waa fully
advised when orders wero issued to the
Charleston. The effort to keep the
destination of the Charleston a secret
natural as the representatives of
the Chilian insurgents would be prompt
to advise the Ksmeralda of the Intention of the American government to
seize tho Itata and it is now deemed
probable that the F.smeralda will
cruise northward in the hope of meeting tho I tii til before tho Charleston can
arrive to protect tho curgo and crew
from seizure if possible.
The orders to Captain Remy, of the
Charleston, ure well authenticated to
be binding iu the recapture of the Ituta
if sighted, and on the part of the
it is believed as fully that she
will light If she cun reach the scene in
fcAX

colnmol

llid

s

Mich., May U.
Clinton,
BOLD TRAIN ROBBERY.
Clare county, uml Wulkcrvillc, Oceana
county, towns of loo inhabitants each, A Santa
Train Held I p lu Oklaliouia-T- he
ure added to the list of those surroundllobliera Neatly Fouled.
ed by forest fires. In cuch ease the de(itriiKiK, Oli., May II. The south
struction of the homes of the Inhabit- Imund pussenger train on the Santa Fc
ants was accompanied by heuvy loss to roud was held up Saturday night at
the lumber lirms having suwiuills at ulxiut ll::tn o'clock by live masked men,
the place named. The loss to these supposed to have been the notorious
lirms on buildings and machinery Dalton Imys, who have been seen iu
amounts to over Hoo.iiuo. In addition this iieigliboi hoiHl recently.
to this an amount not easily to be reckTho men boarded the truin nt Wharoned has been lost in the destruction of ton and detached tho engine and exthe forests.
press car ami then proceeded two miles
At present there is little hope that south and robbed tho express car of all
the lire can soon be stayed, ami the en- the money in it
tire lumber district of four or five
Tho passenger were not molested
counties lies at its mercy. There ha but a more frightened hit could not lie
leen little rain this season, nml the imagined. Tho boys informed them
country is in the same condition it was when they proceeded with the engine
in when it was devastated in I ST 1.
and car that they were to remain w it h
At lloyer station a tract six miles the couches in order to secure themlong and three miles wide has been selves. They olieyed.
burned over, destroying everything.
activk rrnsriT.
Four farm houses and burns wero
OiTiinin, Ok., May 11 A large posse
burned.
of well armed men left this city early
FI.AMKS IV WISCONSIN1.
yesterday morning; in pursuit of the
Wmt StTKliloii, Wis., May U. Fires Ilulton gang, who held up the Santa
have mowed a pathway from the St. Fe passenger train's express car.
Louis river to the south shore of Lake
It is known
the moil nre carrySuperior, extending over a territory ing a large sumthat
of money on their perfrom two to twenty miles in width. sons taken from cattlemen und
settlers
The damage to property can not be es- heretofore.
timated ut this time, but the bulk of
The roblicrs succeeded In getting only
the loss will rest in standing pine deSaturday night, ond this wus
stroyed and logs already cut mid ready brought almut by tho shrewdness of
for the suw.
the express messenger who secreted a
At present the greatest damage is relarge sum
stove and fooled
ported from nlong tho line of the the tliicTes inby the
pointing
to a pouch
Omaha railroad, on both sides of which and telling
that It contained a
and extending to Luke Superior on tho large sum of them
government money, when
north the (ire is still raging fiercely.
In fact it contained some papers of no
Lnte last night a report reached the
liKliiotT,

city that S. M. Stocking's camps near
the llriilc river and 'J, 000,0110 feet of logs
bad I km' n burned. Mr. Stocking says
that from iill he enn learn the damage
in the timbered districts east of Superior
bus lieen very heavy.
Word came from the south shore that
the lire was rapidly reaching out In tho
direction of several million foot of logs
to tho Peyton, Kimbull fc
I)nrdry Lumber Co. Over 100 square
miles of virgin forest has been utterly
destroyed and the head of one logging
firm puts tho loases ut Sl.aOO.OuO in
standing timlier.
THE PORTUGUESE

CRISIS.

I'nrely nf a Klnanelsl Nature - I he Hitua-tio- n
Kaaler.
FAltlH, May U. In an interview today a metnbor of the 1'ortugiieso lega-

tion declared that the present crisis In
I'ortngal is purely of a financial nature
nnd that politic have nothing to do
with it Tho gentleman referred to
ndded that tho republicans iu Portugal
nro losing ground, owing to the disastrous effects of the establishment of the
republic in rtrny.il nnd that they have
not a singlo man capable of directing a
revolution.
Scnor Iletanero Montenegro, a member of the Spanish chamber of deputies, lias been interviewed in regard to
the Portuguese crisis, lie said that
upon the Urst attempt to establish a republic In Portugal Scnor Carom del
Castillo, the Spanish prime minister,
would interpose and assist tho monarchy to resist such movement.
The financial situation in Portugal ia
nml the country is perfecteasier
y

ly trunijuiL

value to them.

SNOW

ON THE CHINCH

The I'roffMiir'

Itenteily

ICva(s.

DUGS.

tor the Insert'

Lawp.eni'f., Knn., May 10. Chancellor Snow his forwurded to Secretary
Mohlcr, of tiie state board of agriculture, his conclusion rcgardiug wheat
pests in Kuusiis.
Speuking of the
chinch bugs, tha report says:

in

n
The tunc now lu tlio whuatncWI
remnant of Inat lull's liroivi, which hylier
niitml, Th female huva Iicaii fur tile puat
throe WLek emiiieed In hiymj cur, and the
yonii ir will hoiiii lie tuilrhud. IiiiIkuiI, a faw
report of young Ihir; Iiiivo nlreudy ben received. TitcouK si very susceptible to the
ll tin nice of clumitlo condition. Slid If wo
should luiv heavy ml m hut ween now nnd
May
the crop of young lulu will lie much
cnsmulled Tli ynunir are of n ruildtsh color,
snd Isek fully developed wIur. They will,
at first, sfter hutching, sunk the sup from
the riMiU, appearing later above gioundun
th Icnvv of Hut rein.
must be reported to to
Active nii'uaiir
keep th prat down. Muull hupe la pliieed
In th outcome uf th working of tbu "new
remedy." nnmnly the attempt lo spread artificially a contagion disease ainoug tho huge
n
of the early sprint
Tho
the lat'orslory indicate the activity of lh
conttiglon, s.d If thu
of th
lurnicra. by sending '.n htrge nnnihnr ol
l
may
huga
live, tieiillhy
relied on, the elation will be prepiired lo sentter Inlei teU
bugs all over the atiitn Much dllttculty ha
been met wllh In obtaining live hug lor experimenting, nil houyh at present bug nre
being sent In In large uiiinliers, Llw,
heollliv tuiga an' needed nil 111 tunc.
So lur this aprlng over Jtsl lola of Infected
bug hat been cut out Keporta of the
have not yet begun lo
field experiment
come In. Inleeled bug and Instruction fur
using them III ! aunl on application accompanied by live, henlthy bug to any
Kansas fnrim-r- . free nf charge. A !Ure V
U. Gdow, Lawrvuco, tsa.
I

311

time.

The Charleston and Ksmeralda are
similar ships as to generul plan and
possess nearly the same armament. The
Ksmeralda, however, has two pivot
guns of
culihro, with weight of
twenty-fiv- e
tons each, while the Charleston hits two eight-incrifles fore aud
aft weigiug twelve and a half tons.
This is regarded by some critics as outmatching tho Charleston In case of a
fight, but, apart from these guns, the
armaments of the two ships are practically the same. Tho Charleston is the
snifter ship, aud while never in action
ha a splendid crow and a fighting commander.
ten-inc- h

h

THE PRESIDENT

IN COLORADO.

Souvenir at

nni

at

l.eadvllle-llauila-

Villa Oruve

Teeti-inoiih-

il

Sneak Thieve In

Attendance.

Pknveu, Col., May 12. The reception at Lcudvtlle to the presidential
party wus mudo notable by tho presentation of a silver brick weighing eighty
ounces, inscribed on ono side: "To
Ilcnjamin Harrison, President of the
I'nlted Stutes, From tho Smelters ol
Leadvllle, May 11, 1891, " and on the reverse, "?15,o:i:i,078 in Twelve Years."
The city was profusely decorated
and considerable enthusiasm shown.
Speeches were made by tho president,
(secretary Rusk and Mr. Wanumuker.
The ladies of the party were presented
with many pretty souvenirs nnd with
bouquets of wild flowers plucked at an
altitude of 10,500 feet alxive sea leveL
The reception wns the earliest yet accorded the president, tbe train leaving
at 9 o'clock.
It ws learned yesterdny thnt Rome
of the members of the presidential
party were robbed of small sums ot
money while nt tho Portland hotel at
Portland, Ore. It is said that a band
of sneak thieves has been following the
presitlent through the country.
At Sulldtt the president received from
citizens of Villa drove a handsome box
of specimens. At Canon City the president made a brief speech, ns did alsc
Messrs. Wanumakcr nnd Rusk.
At
Florence, also, speeches of the usual
variety were made, the president confessing that he was surprised at tht
capabilities of the country,
At I'ueblo a procession escorted th
party through tho city and the school
children wore reviewed. The president
mude another sliort speech.
At 6 o'olock lost evening the presidential party reached Colorado Spring!
nnd were met by a delegation and escorted through the streets by a proces
sion, i he school children were mussed
In front of the building and the president addressed them briefly. In tin
evening a public reception was held.

SMOKY

AN INFALLIBLE REMEDY.
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The forcat
Cr-la the uprr prninaula r atiil
bvrniriff from ManUtaw to Huron. Tba
lo fmra th'rconfl(?Ttion Ulrr!.T
ratimatrd at f j.uuo.ouo or mure with
pr.btlitT that It will be doubled
chreked by rain.
Kime of t'.i? low) a In detail are aa
follow: Newariro county. Hoo.ouO;
Ijike county,
Mcroata county,
7.Yikki; (fcceola,
:0,l0o; (Kfana, f.lO,- WKI.
Thin In the entiiuat of a man w ho
a (Treat many yrara in thia
baa
arrtion. If it is nearly accurate and if
the countici in which mimt of the good
pine ha been taken out are damaged
oyer a quarter of a mllliou the lot of
the upier ticra where there are
acre of unbroken forckt will far exceed
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dihputcheh from the district of Wiacon-bi- n
affected by forest lire show thnt
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MarifU

May 15. rurticulara re
ceived from Woo I loo, the treaty port
of the province of Ngan 11 out, show
that the Chinese who took part in burn-

CATTLK

ST. Mll IS.
ShlppliiK sttmra....

lluteliura'

.

IIM;s-rnckl-ni(

HIIKKI'

Kulr toclmlca

ing the mission and other European KUH'K 'holee
building at that place are liable to WHKAT No 1 red
bring down upon themselves the wrath C(lltN-N- o.
I
of the llrltish government. The mob, OATS Nn. 1
No. t
it I now stated, also burned and looted HYE
IH'TTKIl Creamery
the custom house and the llrltish consulate.
CHIC Alio.
liK
tmn...,
The w ife of the llrltish consul, disshipping
and
IKHiS
managed
I'nckliiK
womun,
Chinese
guised as a
to choice
with difficulty to escape from the con- HIIKKI' Fair
Winter wlieut
sulate and mudo her wuy to the bank r'hont
3 rod
WIIKAT-N- o.
J
of the Yang Tse Klang, where, in com- ClHN-N- o.
pany with the other European, she OATH No. 3
2
No.
took refuge in the hulks moored in the UYK-IH TTK1I Creuiimry
,
stream.
The llrltiah consul wa wounded
NKW YWIK.
While on hia way from the consulate to CATTI.K Common to prune..
IHMiS
Jood to choloe
the hulk.
riH'lt o.IJood 2. to choice
feeling which WIIKAT-NJ The
rad
caused the riot is cooling dowc. The fJOKN-- No
2
European portion of the population of OATH Western mix ml
Woo Hoo ia anxiously awaiting the ar- BrTTKK-Croainrival of ber majesty's ship Constant.
CATTI.K-Rhlppl-

-

stut-ra...-

To be followed in June by

June Brides and Maids
'Mailed to any address from now
to January, 1892, balance of this
year, on receipt of only 50 cents.
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Fixicia Holt, in the May number of
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A short article by
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LOVE'S LABOR'S LOST

bright as a am, ska
works hersoll lo doath In the effort. II the house doos not loon as
g
goes on-- why
oots the blame- -ll things are upturned while
everytluoft will
again. One remedy Is within her reach. II she uses SAPOLIO
g
disorder will be quickly over.
and the reign ol
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II your druggist does not keep II ask Mm
order II lor you. Send 2o Stamp lor copy of
"THE HORSE TRAINER," published by lift.
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Iicrson sending the largest nuniU-- of Trial Subscriptions, at
1
divided
so cents each, and Fifteen Hundred Dollars to
A
pood
commission
amnnc the next 16 largest
Cvri's H. K. Curtis.
paid for every subscription secured.
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For the Treialmoni ol all Chronic and
Surgical Diseases.
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It would take more nerve than money to
get "in the awltn" at tha north pole.

Prickly

A llrltlnh Consul WouiiiIimI and European
Awaiting a Clunlioat.
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A page of suggestions
to you and your daughters.
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and he had defeated every member ol
that s the result you want
the rinrtr who could be Induced IC
to reach. With Dr. Picrccs
ahoot ncainst hltiL
l inulv the last man rnve It tip, and Pleasant Pellets, you have it
he strutted alwut the gullery, his Kx-et full of the ciiram he had won and They cleanse and renovate the
hi head high in the air. lie wanted to whole svstcm naturally. That
bet from a cigar to silk hut thnt he
five times in suc- means that they do it thor
could hit the bull's-ey- e
They're
cession. Thut seemed like a good bet oughly, but mildly.
but the crowd fought shy of it until the the smallest m size, but the
proprietor of the gallery called one mun
sugar-coate- d
aside and hud a whispered conversation most effective
with him.
Sick Head
to
take.
easiest
Then the man wanted the bet at th
Con
Headache,
Bilious
ache,
limit a silk hut.
I'll give you a better chance, too," stipation, Indigestion, Bilious
he suid. "I'll bet you cun't get inside Attacks, and all derangements
the second ring four times out of live."
at a
Thut seemed too easy, and the murks- - of the Liver, btomach ana
man called for hi favorite rifle and Bowels are prevented, relieved,
made a great show of examining it tc
and cured. Purely vegetable,
ace thut it was all right.
Just wait one moment," said the perfectly harmless, and gently
proprietor w hen the examination war
cathar-;i- c,
finished. 1 hen he stepped ItelntHt tlio axativc, or an active
dose.
about
a
size
steel
of
disc
down
to
according
took
target and
live feet in diameter thut was bunging
As a Liver Pill, they've been
on the wall.
$2110,000.
imitated, but never equaled.
snid.
ahead,"
along
the
he
go
among
"Now
settler
distress
The
Hut the marksmuu just looked at
lines of the ruilroud is greut. Al
though many families stayed by their him reproachfully, got red in tlio face,
honu'steuilH until the flumes were at and luiil aside the gua.
I'll buy the hat," he said.
their buck doors it is thought thut no
lie hasn't hit the target yet," ex
live liuve been lost Dululh, Ashland
been
"He
uuil Suiierior ure full of peonlo driven plained the proprietor.
Chicago Inb- ringing that steel disc
out of the woods.
Onto! Ihs noil Important orgini si lh
uue.
THK PKNNSYl.VANIA KIliKS.
When It lailsts
body It the LIVER.
lium.tn
I'fNXHfTAWSKV, Pa., May 13. A
your wife ever
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"Doe
lunctloni the sntir
lit
perlorm
roptrly
mountain
the
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raging
is
fire
great
threaten to tro home to her mother? I
The BRAIN,
lytiti becomes deranged.
tietween Punxsutawney and Hellwood Am willing to own that mine docs.
BOWELS,
all rtluts
STOMACH,
KIDNEYS,
on the lino of the Penusylvuuia & Itrugg "No; she thrcutens to send foi
DYSPEPSIA. CON10 perloim their work.
It is ixty miles in her mother." Indianapolis Journal.
Northwestern.
STIPATION, RHEUMATISM. KIDNEY
lenirth. Manv people huve been mude
ale, ars tht reiulti, unlet toms.
homeless.
THE GENERAL MARKETS.
II
dons lo Mslil Niturs In !hrowln
thing
&
North
(Mlloiulsof the Pennsylvania
AN UAH CITY. Mny
011 the Impuritiet eauted by tha InacliOR
western have repeatedly culled out CATTI.i: shlpplim Ksown
5 73
... W
ol a TORPID LIVER. Thli atiiiUnes
their force of men to protect their
liiitclierH' steer... it mi m im
necemry will bt lound in
.
A duily and nightly vigil is
4
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prom-rtyV4
a
Native
d&
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lioavy
to
in
order
choice
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i
along
the line
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if possible, property thut must other WHKAT No.
W
Nn.
J bard
wise suffer the ravage of the flumes.
d'tja tM4 It Kit dirsctly on tha LIVER. STOMACH
ftiKN No. 'J
Men who live In this section of the fiA KNo. 2
4!j
and KIDNEYS, and by ittmlld andcalhartle
V'f
"
ft 7'l
mountains and are acquainted with the II VK No. 'I
flict and general tonio qualities reitoras
history of the country around state I'LOL'K l'utent, pur suck ... ifJ
organs to a sound, healthy eondilloa,
these
U
W
Fancy
all disuses arising from ihsto
that this is an unusual ulTuir and that a HAY Hilled
euros
and
1U
liwi
I
fire of like proportion previous to thi
11
uutes. II PURIFIES THE BLOOD, tones
lU'TTKK Cliolco ereuiiiery..
HI
rilKKhK-r'- ull
Il'iw
dute never wus known.
p tho system, and restores perfect health.
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Tai ensiplexina bemate clear, U' ka How rat rt. to force i biUlrrat tAkeaaaty
frtw framerupUve Irnucai'lra, tUu aifUUi worm aWieiiie. lr. Lu.i a
ara alwava aura and Wtate ha
au,l
and ditrration Improved,
(be buur frew atrmper. anuud aterp daiuty btlio cauilia.
at aiffhl a habit, and the ruerai araiUievery war better wnea Vr.iuUu bull barInicTtoa of a auika wbea enaasaa
tella anoiorr be la a bar
liuilrtia
aapariUa auiia tisa oL

pro)H!rty was in the vicinity of the
Northern ravine Junction, wnere aev-ermiles of telejfruph linea were destroyed. The lines were repaired and
are now working. The Urea nre atill
ruginir, but at a distance remote from
the ruilroml property.
EiiM, of Ashlund the foreht fire wa
raping this morning. Hack firing and
cutting were resorted to and lust evening the flumes seemed somewhat subjust us darkness
dued, but at 0 o'clock,
,
.l
I .
wiu niaic
came, tne winu iresneneu ami .1...
Two miles east of
burst out afn-sh- .
Ashlund the forest it a mass of flume.
Fire shoot into tlio uir seemingly 100
feet high, and the smoke la so dense
thut it hunga like a pull over everything. A fierce fire can also be Mien
across the buy where lust night it was
reported thut danger wus past.
Uallway oHicittl state the losses to
the companies will lie not wortli mentioning, but that the loss to private
projicrty holders ulong the rouds will
be terribly heavy. Thomas .. Costcllo,
an extensive lumber owner ulong the
line of the Omaha, plucca his loss ut
1
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tramp la like a railmad aleepee ha
la reaJtlv adaiifcna te a ruadbeil
llualoa
Courtar.

He never hud had the reputation ol
the aituation, while not at present being
a particularly good shot, but thia
threatening to ruilroud companies, ia
evening
he mudo a record that vai
most grave.
lie seemed to be able tc
Superintendent Klmborly atiites that murvelou.
every time he chose,
rinc the bull'a-eythe (rrettU-s- t dutimiro tj Northern
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HAD A RECORD AS A MARKSMAN.
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lo aa-atiiu.
to a braiiliir
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The lukt one of the Inhuoitanti of
Walkerville, w hich burned Kuniluy, has
been heard from and the Brut reRirt of
a number of lives lot prove untrue.
Thyae who eacaped hud nothing but
tlnir wearing apparel uuil are in destitute cireuiuhtttiiecs.
Over 11)0 homcleaa, houocloM women
and children are at llulilwin, ahcltered
and fed by churity, while the men hnve
returned to their lute home whence
they were driven by the tiros to ace if
anything remains wor'h "iving.
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bead, pulled
hi left ear down, and blew in it with a
The amar !
creat "w
borne gave hia brad a awing, and the
crowd saw the rusty old man go head
over heel in the cutter, while hi bat
flew one way and hia cane the other,
"What in blaze are you up to, any
way!" shouted the drayman, aa he let
to of the bos and ran to the horac to
quiet him.
"Never faila never knew to fail in
niv life," replied the old man. as he
scrambled up and grubbed for his lint.
Every Vly begun laughing, and as he
rescued hi cue from the wheels of a
passing car the man with a remedy
turned and explained:
"1cft ear i the one. Always pull the
and
left ear down and go
you've got him. Morning gentlemen
the left cur, remember." N. V. Sun.
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drayman had barked op to a warehouse on lWkraaa street to deliver a
heavy box, and the pmrea of unloading
ha!wd eight or tea pedeatriana. Prrtt y
amui came along a rusty old maa with a
very large cane and a very storoa-braU-plug hat
What! What! A balky hrw, eh!"
be chattered to himself aa be took la
the situation. No one anawered htm,
and be asked a bystauder:
'Have the expedient been resorted
to?"
Thinno."
"Look like aa obstinate brute, but I
bare a remedy. Alway work when
other artifice have Wen tried in rain.
1 auppoae there w ill be no objection to
my trying itf"
Ihinno."
Well, 1 take It upon myself to start
thia beaai. You see bow easily it il
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Wleoonaln and tha Upper Peninsula
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DR. C. W. COE. Prenldent.
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PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.
tola rroprieton,
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Boat Cough Medloino. Rooomrarndod by rhvaloiana,
Curaa whore all cine faila. I'luoaant and agrpoable to tba
1nKt, Cliildren take it wiionui oojarnon. vj amKim.
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"The Gil dny-- iirevlnUH" clu-tcclinleiilly
the ini'imM Ihw
con. Uernl iu tuiuiCiti'iti v.i:h the1
m Iii.oI cl'"'tlon which H pImc9! buh
I'MiirrHl nlertlon. If it Ih huuM, It U
cl.ilnii d il il tho lionnl of county
nre IIhIjIp in twice
c
M e ivii.uni nf
revived for
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cmitrnry to thl- nrovNIon nfthnlHW.
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lc'.ii, in Uih oili! ol the
r ol mil rour.ty of Suntn
orU.r l' li'il l Haiil tirctui-ic-

petn in. lie U fr)!icnoino Ht
We hrtve Juit
in a Htoclc of
tlmcM, t.ut Ih not to he cninnirvd
which we
I'erfectinn
ltefrljrttra
with the hoodlum- - of the cltv. In will itiv you boitoui pricea on.
I never
nil tny tun yearn' Hervlc
Supply Co.
have had a difficulty with ooh of Crrilloa
then). A I mil nl h triin they heliHV"
Wo have for Hale two second hand
Uiom-elvi- N
onlltiMilly a pom! (IchI tlatlV Bafe", at low prices.
Call or
iettrr I linn your canern toiirl-t- f, write for partlculara.
more civilly, no mutter how wild
CkkkiiiMm Kt;ri i.Y Co.
Ibey limy Iih wlien on a bronco.
W. I. Gould & Co., lumber deal-er- b
Th Irii! of thi. H v (?) HamuelJ
of CerrllUw, will sell you all
FT"iiiinf, until recmtly a Metlo . kimla of
n.a
lumber r.nd buitdiii
ili.-- t cleri?) man, upon
charcu of teiiul, at 1'iweHt ratea. If you need
af'inlt upiri Anna PcterHen, a lumber yivt: them a call.
yoiini; I'anNh nnrje girl in fils cue
ploj.ou Miireh illiilMst, Was con
The Yoiinc man whom Horace
ci'iideii in ti,'.' ii peri. ,r court at Loi (jfeeley ndvined to "Go Weal &c.,
the jury, Can imw o eimt and ride from 8L
Aneelc- - (lie 1 jih inHi
r
fli.lilif.riit
0
i. l'i. fniir lii.lim
'
Kouto." Two uhiii- - daily
lurii , tur u" f i lit! i.f mi ., tu uu :Fe
I'ltHir. i'arlur ami Sleeping curs.
-.
char- d. Public feelin: U atroiig Li'hvh ht liOiii- 7:!1' h. m., and 8:00
Arrivw at i;nicago, 7:ilj p
hmIiiM r Itmlug on Bccouiit of his! !
"
reputation, ho bavins been mixed
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Louis Via.
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Welnrnt vrnmptly mailn wltaln Forty-rtj- h
boon. flor orv rencbu. our work- -. Count"-mrn.oliclleU.

Notice l or I'ublicutlou.

u

I

tween

u

u Ban

Pedro.
lii'aves Cerrlllos at H, r. m.
Loaves Kun Pedro, to r turn at
8:00 a. m.

Good Passenger Accom
Hon No.
Olnce 151."), Kith Street. Works 8 modations
Rea
Land Ofllce at HauU Ft), N. M., A Wareo. P. (). IVix 270, Denver.
son a hie- April 1 ttli, lS'Jl.
Telephone No. IM).
Notice is hereby Klven that the
followiui; uauied aoilier haa filed
notice of hirt iritttitioti to imiUe
Dualm lu
Banta Fe, N. M.
i f hia clnlm,
final proof In
and that HHid proof will be nmUe
before the lU'irlMer and Kcceiver
UuuiMcy
Itui ubutu,
ut SaLta Fc, K. M., on Junw 2,
IHlil, viz: David
Miller, for thu
attended
EVERY R S ECT.
K. i N. K. 1 Kec. IU, Tp. 14, N. It. Orders by Mail promptly
7, E. and lotn 6, G, 7, In Kvc. IK, Tp.
to.
14, N. 1. b, K. lie named tho fol
lion auri.
ua
to prove hirt
lowing wltne-e- a
New Mexico
reMilcnce ou and cultiva8anta Fe.
tion of Raid laud, viz: O. V.
Alexander, Wm. C Hogera, Chafe.
F. UtiMlcy, Geo. L. Wyllyu, all of
kWovwtv-wX-ljtWM-,
Ctrrllloa, New Mexico.
A. L. MoKMrtON, KcRister.
itv .ti pit i r- Fre-eu-

ii

and rates

j. a. stuurAXX,

PALACE HOTEL.

Boots and Slices.

Irop'r

1- -.

FIKST-CLASSI-

N

p.o.

con-tinuo-

Atlantic Building,

ol
Itlture.
Thtritory of New Mexico, county
of Santa Fe, April 2J, 1891.
Bini;iHon and A. V. Glick:
'ou are hereby notlliud that the
unilerU:ued ha- - expended the muiii
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